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The main ter:t of the docudenl, nin Defence of Marxisml
Leninissr-Mao 'fs,:tung Thought and General Line of
Internationi I Comrnunist Moveoenti, was prepared in Circa
1978. " At thac time, the People's Daily editorial of August
L977 th* hird expounded the Three World Theory and its
application r:o the (:urrent international eituation, generated
an internatjional ideological . controversy. Iu this regard,
there emergr:d a sharp divergence of views, in the C. C of
the UCCRI (ML,) too.
It was prepirreC L,y Comrade HBS, representing the
minority vie,w in ttre C. C., as a draft for discussion in the
C. C. with the ol:jective of thoroughly examining and
resolviog the difierences and,arriving at a unified position
onthe ideclogical-political issues iuvolved. Subsequently,
as the divergent ideological-political lines remained intact
io the C. C., it w'es issued as the minority draft document for
inner-orgahisatioroal discussions pr€paratory to the proposed
' Howeverr. tbe
conference of the Organisation.
inoerorganisational discussions did not get iDitiated and a split
in the UCCRI (ML) in September, 1979.
occured
r'
A special conference of the UCCRI (ml)' led by Com.
HBS was hel,l in January, 1982. The document under
reference (alongvvith another one titied "On the internal
Developolents in China') was submitted to the Special
Cooference fol deliberation and approval. The Central
Comrnitree (Provisional) while submitting this documcnt to
the conference plopcsed certain official amendments. It was
felt that the forural pattern and arguementation-structure of
the text, influenced as these were by the specific circumstances of its birtb, called fc.,. its reshaping so as to serve the
purpose of a positive statem.ent of our Inrernational line.
Such a full fledged reshaping of the text being nor feasible,
some formal prurring and addirion of some points (regarding
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of the UCCRI (ML) ited bv Com' HBS. Tbe
Marcb, 1985 Regular Conferenc: of ttre said Organisation
document

reiterated rhe decision of the 19[i2 Special C.nference.
The August, 1988 Uoity Convention of five Communrst
Revolutionary Groups that brougtrt into being the uni6ed
Organisation, the CCRl-upheld this docuoent as itg oficial
international line document. Clf course, the document ic
not up-todate regarding tbe arnalysis of. international
political developments ( a deficierrcy that ia aought to be
compensated, to a certain ertent, [,y ttre Dec', 1988 Political
Resolution of the CCRI). Still l:hr: basic ideological political
stand-point and orientatioo provided bv the document are
relevant even today and constitrtte a reliable weapon in
the ideological strugEle against opportunist trends of the
-left' variety. On r:his consideratton, the CCRI
right or the
deemed the document 6t to be its official international line
document. [n due course of the titme, the CCRI intends to
prepare a more comprebensive irnd compsct decument for
the purpose. Till then, the rea<tet:s are requested to receive
this document with due colrsideration of its bistorical
, .sigriiEcance as well as limitationr"

( Upneto bv the Special Conlorence of
UCCRI (ttl'l')1feu' 26'27 ' 1982 )
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going

on

polemics presently
The ideological controversy and
movernenr' involve
among the internatiooal commrrnist

be adopted in tbe present
not only th. qrr.,tio"s of policy.to
( i'e" taccical orientation of the
,.;t"J "t its devalopment statement and affirmation of
the
EoveEoent ) but also
movement'
Ih" g"rr"."l hne of the inreruational communist
questions
tbe
i;it;. because, io the debate' apparantiv over
principles
of t"".i.rt orientation of tbe EtoveIDeDt' cercain
applied
ano
interpreted
being
are
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^t-.""aroversial theorv
on the
bearing
s
manDer which have
,'"
communisr movement'
,"."."f
*"";i.-' liue of the inceroational
ioternational communist
the
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io"-- r"r,"r"l line
only in the rheoretical
de6ned
be
movemenE can correctly
tbe
'eoiust characserisation ot
f]"."*"tt of th
alt
of
is of class analvsis
,;"1;", epoch, a
of the sontemporary world
the lundamental
are iuterthe struggles elnanatt rherefrom' which
"r,
esseotiil. conrentrof this epoch'
""a
related and constrrute the
the class analvsis of the
;; t;-;;. addressed to, and based oo'
rn ihe contelnporary world
.."-*a"-ental contradictions'
under the purview of the class analvsis for
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policies of
""-e
dav to dav tactics and short-term
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movement)'
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It

omust

take as its guidiog principle
the Marrist_Leninist
revolutionary theory
the historical misiion of the
, pro]etariat and .,ousr-"oo..rning
nor ,r"r".-, from it., ( From .A
proposal concerning the
G.r,"rlal line o{ ttre Internatiooal
-,t"
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'lrt' The ' tacticar orienr:arion of tbe interbational
communist movement is baserl
on the periodic .""f*[
process of develop."na ,,r
,h" fundamenral cootra11".
"
dictions ol the world and
tb. ,igni6cant cbanges occuring
therein''whire tbe firndamentar,rooilai",ions
maintain their
continuity and validity. Thus the
tactical orientation
i'iataiirs '..ubservient
to the g,rreral iine oI tbe international
c6mm'uoisr.Eovement, it indicrtes
the most appropriate and
,'imoediace diiectron of advanc,: of tb,
.'D"riod. rn the rong process ,,,
'proldtarian'revorution
in tbe
drfie enr periods
''of its development are ma ror...n,
kerl by"ooch,
the
change in.tactical
oiieutation, whrle the general .lioe
of rnrernational
'communiit
movement remains, [r rsical]y unc[anged,
I V. A compreheosive sta re ncnt
of al" genera
the international coqrmunlst .,)nvemeot, at givenI line of
a
period,
not only sbould point our tbe ba,irc directrcrn
for the ;r;i;
tiooaiy scruggles ot the prole ra riac and people
of all
cbuneries, buc also tbe current rJirection
,
il"
,"C,i*i
oiienration of their common lrorld revolutionary
".,
' in .ochdr words ic should poinr: or:t nor .only ,trrg;l;:
the leoeial
dourse of ciass alignmenc an I c ir:<:tron r.r{
epocbaf ...rgbi"
between w:rrd proletartan revo[u r.n and
*orld i.r";i"h;;
'counter rrrvolurion,
but
also
ch:
clrref
reacriorlAry
.forcbs
f6rce or
by whr>m the imperralrsc cornrr:r revolurionery
glubal
'' strategv
is mairlly, berog carrre I our, r. ttre given pefiod,
and against wh,m the coricenrrat. tr 6re of rhe
worrd reuorrr"tion is tulrenrly to be directecl,
v' The above, seemrngry ,rbrrou\, tormuratrons liire
intimatt,d by en importonr
pur LurrL ryrar
Mar xtrr_Leololsl:
xirr-Le
prtiafle, liiz,
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struggle ( efiected tbrotrgh gradual movemeD:
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And this is the view'point of reformism of
ocracy. This is pr er:iselv how re(ormism
i'rrari6a., the basic interests of tlre proletariat and revolu'
on the altar of ln()!lentarv interesrs by
,,qio,gary Pgopte

or distorting the organi: :onnection

::+r*t-

between the

tYo. '
writings ol great
;, Here, are solne illustrations f:'orn the
o{ this
contain the staremt n': and application
Marxists'which

for t hr: attainmerLr of

tbe

nforc:nte'nr of the mourentary
ass

;

t in tbe

)u

m crv ement'

of

cttrt) oI tho tuture of
.:.Dlese;t, .they also represent and tske
'.ihut .oremcnt'" ( Emphasis adde I
i;:.ii-:-i;--.._Corlrnunist Manitesto,
1t
.Prrrddlo
tnf
-L-.know how to <olubine the struggle lor
'
Je struggle ior t hra sr:cialist revolution'
-.'.
lies the wbole
e first to ilu otto''d' ln this
I

less(rn:€:'' ( Enrph:rrris addeC )
difficulty ; In tbis is the whote
rmand, Lenio, Dec' 25' 1916 )'
y leadiog imm'ldiate scruggles, coE)rllunlsl
struggle
ncries should link them wrth the
a
general interes!s, t:dtrcate the rnasses in
Jvolutionary tptrir, ceaselessly raise their
underlalie tho,historicat tasks of
-,':bolitical
' i Dorltrsd coDsciousness and
v<rlution. lf. rbe:r fail to do so, if they
.

ttre Generat,ll::,:1^'1,"
.il:';:;ip;;;;'al concern-ins
Movement' cPc letter' June 14'

',i1,#riio"i'coto'""nisc
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principle' emanating
Anotber important theorr:tical
of worrd p :oretarian revolurion in tbe
rrom Leninist tbeory

Yi,

imperialist cpoclt, iis this that the most vita
coonecclnt \rarlo,us compooenl larts of the
revolutioo, varicus'pbases ai'd:'atage of
various fro:nts irnrJ levels at qhich revolutionary fiEht is
conducted, is the hegemony ol'ilrrilotariat' Hence one of
the importand olit,aria to assess the'ccirrdctDess oE otherwise
of anv str rtegic or tactical orientation, policv oi tactic of
communist Eovenrent is whether or not, and'to wbat extent'
it leads to t[e promotirtn or srEengtheninE of the hegemony
of' prcletaria'r in the revolutionary struggle and over,the
various claris forces involved in it
VIL Lo the epoch of imperialism and proletarian
revolution, the revolutiouary traits df the bourgeoisie bave
turned ioto their opposites; transforoing it frour a progresrivb

"nd

to a

ce

rtirirt degree-even in the era o( imperialiso in

movement in. orrg country. apd thaf in thq, ipp".Fprgional
arena. This assertion is rnade otr the basis of the faqt, thBt,
eo fa.r as the aspect, ( factor ) of Ctnlp power is, conceroed, a ,
country is a single entity, wbereai the world is no!.
Hence i;r a. country the principal task, at a given move:
ment, is one and the samel for tbe all cogpingenp of the
revolutionary roovement thro;.rghout the couDty. Consequsntly, all other tasks are directly and immediately
related to the principal.-task through being rendered nooprincipal for ttre given period, whereas in the.world, the
different contingencs of the communist and revolutionary
movement have different principal tasks, at a given mgIDeDt,
Consequently, due to tfe interplsy . of various fundamental
contradictions, whichever principal corDrnoD task confrontt
tbe , internatiooal, communist and revolutionary InoyelDeut,
at a given moment, it does ng!, usuallv render directly and
immediately the principal tasks of drfferent contingentE of
international communist and -revolutionary movemeDt, nouprincipal. Its co-ordination with the respective principal
tasks of drfferent revolutionary. contingent6 assumes different foims and extent, depending, upoD the nature of those
tasks and its own nature. Obvjously, this matrer has a
bearing on the nature and irrter-coDnectioD of the united
fronts operating at national levels and o{ that at tbe international level,
Any view which does not take this distioction into
consideration and mechanically eeeke to apply tbe concepts
of principal enemy, principal task, and broad united front
againsc the principal enemy, at ioternational level the way
these are applied at the couDtry level, is bound to lead to
a course entirely differeul .Irop,that of Marrism-LeninisuMao Ts+tung I'hought.
lX. Tbe correct understpoCrps" agd application of the.
Leuinist tactical principle of utilising thq contradictions
among the enemies involves clarity on two questions : what
ie the objeotive of utilizing the enemy coggr,a,.diglj.opq,? aud
r

Lepipisq thesis on national and r;olonial questions irom a
'Lef3'-. opporcunists position, by rrtt:ribtrting the couuterof
, revo[utionary, character and role of the bourgeoisie
imperip,,list countries, to the oppr:sr;ed bourpeoisie of the
co\grrria/, or, seoi:colgnial couotries, efiacing therebv the
sharf drstinction between oppress: n1l and oppressed nations

thg.other,,. way round, bv attrrbt tiog the revolutiooary
an$iil+_egrialisr porentialities ol tht, bourgeoisie of colonial
oriepi-cglgoial councries to the bo rrgeoisie o{ the imperia-

.lh'tj{*sh'oUld these be utilised to serve this objective I
i'' ;i*The objective of utilieing the crntradictions among tLe

-'eiit-mies'is.to serve thd revolution, 'not only

to achieve some

iomediate purpote but to promot e tbe pieneral interests
( causer)'iof the revolutionary morrement viz. raisinq the
revoltitionary spirit, consciousness, level of organisation,
fiohtins capacity and strength of tbe revolutionary forces'
It is the revolutionarv ob jective 'shich demarcates the
rdvorutionary from the reformist approach tcwards utilisinl
the contridictions among the enemir:s.
'It is the develoomeDt of vari,lus contradictions ( contradictions between the revolutionary forces and the enemy
and the contradicrions withio the enemy camp itself ) 'hat
cre ates; the baeis of utilising the contradictions amonq the
enemies.' The forms and scope o{ e:rploiting tbese contradictions depending on the basis actu ally existing. in a given
situation ( which is determined b" rakine into cognizance
the nosition of these contradictions rrt that time )'
By a.lopting ippropiate policy slogans we provide or
create tbe nccessary condition ( or condlttons ) of exploitation,of contradictions amoDg the erremies, oD the existing
basis, in a given situation. Jf the D,:cessary coodition is not
created the opportunitv of exploitirrg the contradiction
adon€ th6 enemies, latent in the rxistin4 basis, will remain
uDrealised ( or not fully realised ).
Ailiance with a section of the en2DIy is one of the forms'
and not the only form, of utilising cc n:radictions among tbe
eoemy camp.' It is noc obligatorj ott rrur part to enter into
tefipiirarv , alliance with a section :f tlhe enemy, even uhen
thb bisis'bf utilising the contradiction; amoDE the enemv in
this form, elists, because, ihe feasibitirlv of adopting a form
of utilising the contradictions amrtng rhe enemy at a given
tioe;is one thing, and advleabtllty ( or desirabilitv ) oi doing
among the
ao'is anoiher. Utilieacion of the cool rirdictir)ns
.
-,.J.*, - r
of it
section
eneEy'camp ln toe lorm o( an alll a:tce with a
resort to
is OI iioiattiohal nature. Whether it is proper to
8

a given
this form ( alliance with a section of the eDelny ) at
to
(
relation
in
time or not depends upon whether we have
strength
tbe strength of the section of enemy ).the minimum
( ideological maturitv, solidity of our organisation' expaDse
of the organised.,.r". under our leadbrship' general
for
influence aod prestige of our organisation etc' ) required
tbe purpose or not. Oaly if rhis required condition is
of- 'r^ainavailable, we will be :rble to practice the priociple
fronti
taining independence and iniiiative withio the united
and make
establish our leadership over the united moveEoent
the
this alliance serve ttie revolution' Otherw'ise' either
through
immediate aim of tlre movement rrilt be defeated
the betrayal of the treacberous blly, or the gains of the
of the
achieqed aim will be usurped bv it to the detrimeot
judgerevolutionary moveElent' O{ course, tbe trrors of
-ment cannot be ruled out but entering into an alliance with
such a treacherous enemy wichout due considerati';n of the
or not
above stated conditioo, 'is tantamount to ignoring
would
alliances-wbo
such
tackling the central question of
revolu'
the
,utilise whom 7 and speculating in conductiog
tionary Eovement.
"-.the compradot' Chinese big bourgeoisie has always
been a target oli the revolution. However, different llroups
within this big bou::geoisie are backed bv difierent ioperialisr powers, so tbat when corrtradictions anong these powers
mainly
become sbarp and wtterr the edge of the revolution is
groups
bourgeois
big
power'
tbe
directed against ,a pal:tir:ular
join
struggle
tbe
d.p"odent upon the, <:ther powers may
extest
against that particular imperialist power to a certaio
fo, a certain tlE'. At such times, in order to weaken
".,d
tbe enemy and add, 1:o its own reserves' the Chinese progroups aad
letartat may Iorm ir united front with these
it. is advanshould maintain it as lar as possible provltled
Cdmmunist"
the
(
tageous to the r,:vr>lltti':n'' 'Introducing
Mao Oct. 4, Lgs) )
Ic is iricky allair to c rnm€nt, in a general way' upon

I

tionqd above ) which warr es, vet not switchinq it: ecqlgTf'
to war prograolDe, its ntle to fascist suppreesionr oq E!E;
-American,,pegple and was not directiy participatiDg iqr
expgrielrse o{, the communist mo\ etueut, certain broad proporitiorrs, regarding our conduct in tt.isr matter can be made
as follows.

en(rmy circop is plague<l with dissentions, infighting and resultant crisis alrd confusion but
the, natuSg or ext€nt of their drlg :6gbts is such as not to
warrant any purposeful distinc ti:Il between various
cliques or sections, we should uttli,re their contradictions by
bofdly advancing the rovolutiona ry move:ment to gain at

At a time, when the

their cost and cause more confu si rtr in their mid st ( in
copgrast with qpe sicuation wher ttre t:nemy camp is in
reletive unity and stabiliry )' Suclr was thre case at the
'the
first split in the then rrling Congress party, in
time of
our country. At the interllational Level it was the period'
iu^ Europe, during Second Worlr V/ar, between August
1939, wben Soviet-German 'freaty of Non-Aggression was
iigoed, and June 1941, when Gcrman Fascist arn:ies attacked
Soviet Russia.
'At a time, wben, along witb rr situation <lf serious
discord, conflict and crisis in the en:DIJ' carnp' som(: more or
lessr.important distinction betweetr its differeot sections can
be 'made but the contradiction tetween ourselvt:s and any
o{ these sections has still not d :v eXog,ed to a principal
position to the exclusion of other st'c1 ir>ns, we should utilise
the 'contradictious by making a litTr:rentiated attack, in
nalure or extent or botb, aqd turn 1o our advantage certain
p9;$ive features, even though temp )rarv' in the position of
Eome sections, One type of suclr {:ase was just before and
Epg4gency period in our country. Another
w88 tLre diatinction in tbt: porritiona of Europea,n
owers and tbe United litartes of America ( during
rame pdriod ol Secon'd World' War, aamen'

Ilggflr,,tne
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i the war.
W-hgt],i

apart frorr thr:re:, being a situation, o( seriops;
conflicr and crisis in the, eggnl ca-gPr, the,,-c-oi$q[qCjstlon',,
to'
between ourselqes and a,ser:ti'on of the ene-mies has come .

the lore as priocipal corrtradiction buc the contradiction
basbetween this section of r:hr: eneury and other sections
an
forming
r;till not reached a criticaI p'oint and the basis of

the"
alliance between ourrielves and the Eggtiqg.q other tha-n
priocipal enemy has oot tnatured, at suc\ a time, we should'
,r"oo.r.r.u with other sectiorrs of the enemy in variouo ways
hostility
so as to avoid, a stal:e ol ar:tive confrontation and
with these sections an,l cortcerhtrate ouE attack on tbe principal enemy. This tvpe of situation was being Jaced by the
period'of
Chinese revolution in vears 1935-35 during the
theanti-Japanese national urrit':d [root policy' excluding
o)Vloreover, uuitv' is by uo meaDsruling classes o( China.
prevaleot even in the citmp of tbe landlord and oomprador
tl"pr"r. Since the co'tenl:io:o lor China amoDg' many lmperialist powers has generatrad contending groups of traitors in'
their service, with contrrrdrctions aod conflicts smoDg thep'
tbat
the party should employ rl variety of methodr to enaure
forces
, for the time being soure of ttrose counte,r'revolutiouary same
, do ,ot actively oEposc the anti-Japanese front' The
tactics should be applierl in deaiiug witb the imperialistr
pqwers oth,er than Ja'>a:o" (C' P' C' Polit Bureau's Resolution
, on the preseut political situation and the tasks of the Party'
Dec. 25,1935. )
of
When , contradict Lon between ourselves aud a section '
tbe enemies has assume'l principal positiou and.the contradicof
tion becreen thiu section and other sectiou or sections .t!e-,
point ( a point bel.gnd
, ""..ifu hae also crosserl a critical
of tbeirl
ac'commodation
which tbe, chancess of miltuel
be'
cannot
interestE become, mtnimal and one's interests
'

11

coEInoD enemy rrir b ttris section Drovided that
ageous to the revoltttion.
bove case, i1 1[s unrlerlin,:d cohdition, is lacking,
in such a situation we shoul'l l)ot enter into a unired front
with a section of the eneml lrut iostead wotrld utilise the
contradiction among the ene mies by coordinatjng, io various
'ways, bur independent activitl/ with the activitv of this
section to obtain joinr oppositiou to the ptincipal enemv'
This Iast type of case mav be,r:h,: situation facing tbe Indian
r6i,blution if it is to 69ht against principal loreign enemv
.vidh'''the piesent state o{ aflairs o{ the communist revolutionary movemeDt.
' One more point should be l:e1>t in mind wbile considering
thb various {orms oI utilisiog tl[e contradictions witbin the
eriemy calDp, namelv, the dif el:ence' in vaiious respects, in
the . condition and conduct oI the proletariat in power and
l 'tb'at of the proletariat struglrhrog for the seizure of powel'
I Though' in both cases, the t:otlduct of the proletariat is
'subject to the requirements t>f the over all interest of
rpiomocing the world proletacitrn revolution, it need not
'itwivs be identical in form at a glven moment.
' 'In a nutshell, in our apprc,ach co the tactical question
of'titilisiiig the contradictions aEooDg the enemies, we should
:proceed from a. clear conceplir:n of the objective of this
exercise, determine our polic'r and practice in strict conformiry with the actuall.y existi n1l basis for it rphile taking up
-and solviog the central probteln 'wbo shall utilise whom'
( in 'otber words, rcho shall leard whom in achieving whose

it,.,r,
":.:;.
'i'

'

'objective ).
'' X. In discussing the problr:ms of war' peace and revolufirst and loremost question again, is: Do the
'tion, the
''approach,
conceprs Irnd thesis concerning war and
Leninist
Li,,

The basic Letri;r'ist approach to the understanding
:that
is

at

war

'Every war is ttre continuation o{ politics by other

mea

ns".(1)

nEverytbiog depends on the system of political relations
belore the war and drrring the war".12)
"Ibe charactel' of tbe war ( whecher it ig reactionary or
revolutionary ) does iot depend on who tbe attacker was'
oi'in whose country the 'eoemy' ls stationed ; ic depends on
what class is waging the war, and of'wbat politics tbit *"'
is a'continuation".(3)

The basic Lenioist concepts regardinE the wer and

questions ot nariooal de[ence are

the

i-

NationalityandFatherlandareDotgeoeralconceptsbut
historical conceprs i e, having "historically traneient limits",
"The working class musc Erst 'establishr itself within the
declares,
frame work of the nationr-the communist Manifeeco
of
emphasisir,g the limits and conditions of our recognition
bourgeois
the
of
lorms
essentlal
as
oaiionality and fatherland

(1)

V.

I. Leuin,

(2) V. I.

Coller:cod works

Vol' 22'

Lonin, Collected worke' Vol'

Pago 310'

"Tho Junius l'amPhlot"

36"ptt"

'3io ,ou".u Armand,,

Vol' 28' Poge 280'
(3) V, L Loniu, Collectod worlcr'
Proloierian ltovolution aud Booegodo Kautsky"
"
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,to'diistioy not fcudalisio but capitalism tbe Communist
',.ilfa,iit.ito gives a clear arrd precise
:
formula

'

.

"the working

imen-bave'no country'. (4)

'

'In rhe condition of a world war, each case in tbe war

i.jiho,rld.'be

.:

considered not irr isolation from but in connecrion
general war as rlwbole, whether the decisive influ-

with the
lride is being exerted lry 'the national element' or the
'ital"*.rrt of imperialist rivirh:y'.
"A national war mighl b,e transformed into an imperialist
.war and vico yerea", under 11iven conditions.(5)

The main Leoini.t thesis concerning war and related
.tasks of the

proletariat ar(: :
nThe main cypes of tlrer;e systems" ( of political relacions
',be(ween states nia) the :relation oI the oppressed
nation
)
,to the oppressing, (b) che relation betweeu two oppre,asio'g ,nations on account ,>f the loor, its devision etc, (c)
the relation of a hation,al stare which does not oppress
.others to one which opplerises, to a particularly reactionary
state'.( 6)

The wars waged by impe,rialisr bourgeoisie are predatory,
.reactionarY unjusc wars.
In these advanced coutttries ( Britaln, France, Germany
etc. ) the national probl:nr was solved long ago ; naticrnal
,unity ourlived its purpore long ago; objeotively, tbere are
,no "generil national tasLs" tr> be accohplisbed. Hence, only
'.in'these countries is tt possrLle now to'blbw'up'oattbnal
unity arid estabhsh class trntty". "Ihe under devLloped
countries are a drfierent rlatler. They embrace the vhole
of Eastern Europe and the colontes and sepi-colonies. ;.tio'tLor" areas, as a rule, there still exist oppressed and
(+)

V. l. Loniu, CQIIectod wor rs, Vol'

(6)

V. I.

(0)

-oppresalon".(7;

The anti-rmperialist wars waled by oppressed nationg aird
people are revolutioDary' jusr wars.
A war wagia by a national stato which doos aot oppress
.othere,' agaiDst au opfressor, pditicularly reactionary srate
(who aios at turniDg back the development oi the former,
pushiog her back froco national unity to disoembermiint )
.can, under certain conditibns, assume piogresstve, just
na
,character. It wrll.be pdcultar variety of national war',
"I( the war is a reactioidty, imperrahsE war' tbat is if it is
'being waged by twtr world groups of rbe imoerialist, rap6'cious,
predatory, reactionary bour(eoisie, rhen every bourfioisie
',( even of the smallesc couotry ) bacomes a participanc in the
pluoder, aod my duty as a represenEative of the revoluttonary
,proletariat is to prepare tor the world proletarian revolution
as the only escaper f com the borrors of a world war. I miist
argue, not lEom the point of view of 'my'country ( fbt that
is the argument ()I wretched stupid, petty bourpeois naciona'Jists who does not realise tbat be is only a playtbing in the
bands oi imperialist baurgeoisie ) but from tbe point of iiew
.of rny sharo io the preparation, in the propagarida, and in
,tbe acceleration c,f the world prolerariao revolution'(8)
"From the strrnd point of 'progressr from the standpoiot
,of tbe pro3r'essive class, the imlbrialiit bourgeois war, the
'be
war of bigblr developed capitalism, cao, objectivelv,
opposed onl5 with a war against the bourgeoisie i'e., pnmoiily
,civil war lor pcrwer betweerr tbe proldtariac aiid the

21, Pago 38'

'.Positio r and.Teeke ef Sooiolieb Intornat,ionol"
w'rrl:s, Vol' 22, Pago 309'
Collected
Louiu,
"Tho Juniue Pamphler,"

V.,I. Lorrirr, Colloctotl wt rL g, Vol' 35,'Pago
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'capitalistically underdeveloped nacioos. Objeotively, these
,nations still have general national tasks ' to acaoiijblish,
,namely, democratic tasks, the task of throivingr bll loreign
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(?) V. I.
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iorks, Vol' 23, Pago 69'
"A Carioature

,(8) V, I. Lenin,
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Marriem,,

Vot"ZAr Pago, 286'87'

,Prdleiariao Revolutioa and Ranegad'o Kauieky"
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bourgeoisie, for unlese, such r
is lmpossible".(9)

war is waged, serious

Progress

"...-lntensive oflort to convert the war oI tbe nations'
into civil war is the only riociirlist activity in the era of
ioperialist armed conllict of the bourgeoisie of all'
nations.'(10)

'The {undamental slogao of converting tbe imperialist
war into civil war is uot con li:ioned bv the exlsting balance
of class lorces, and bright and dim chauces of immediate
seizure of power by che 1,rt'letariat ( wbich {actor is to be
considered for decidiog corrcl:ete forors of struggle aod steps
to be taken at a given time ) but bv tbe cbaracter of the
war-.inattentive and unsccupulous people only too frequently confuse two differzr t problems, viz,.,_rhat of the
direction to be followed, i,e, tbe choice of ooe of two
difierent roads, and ttrat o{ rbe 6'35s rlf attaining our goa)' or
the nearness of its attaioment rlong a given road'"
In the capitalist countries, the pI:eparations for war' and
its actual operation, are acl:orpanied on the one band, by
the growth of reaction, intr:nsified e:rploitation and suppression of tbe toiliog masses' irnil on tbe other band, by accenmaturing ot che
tuation of the political clis: s,, and, rapid
ninevitably gives rise
tbrrt
objective revolutionary 6ituatic,n
tolrevolutionary sentimentt, steels and enlightens all the
best and most class consciotrs proletarians"'' Also there are
millions ol semi-proletarian s ancl petty br:urgeoisie 'whorn
the: horrors ol war will no : t'nly iotimidate and depress but
teach, awalle::, c'rgaoiset steel and prepare
'
inst the bcurlierrlsie of their 'own'countly and

'
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Both contend to overtaxe eass:t9Lusr
Second'
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Len
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oi aggrelsioo
their
;;.,i,:' iowera
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were

"';t"lit"tiiirg

intetveution

I

i

and
on the iiovir:t Union at its castetn lrontiers
of the Chinese
who are strivirrg to d('l6tfry the conquests
chief instir;""f*"t, and lgainst (ierman Fascism-the
all difiegoro. of war in Errop''' We endeavour to utilies
the Yarious imperialist '
rences existing in the position of
interests of
powers. We must rrtitise them skilltully in the
moment the necesthe defence o{ peace, not {orgetting for a
in our own couosity of delivering :r bl<lw against the enesiy
The Fight
(
;; "g"irrr, Ju. 'owr" lmperialism'' Eiocli' to
tbe 7th
for Peace and Allainst Imierialisl war-Report

onslaught

1

Ihternational' August 13''1935' )
tackling the
This tactical cricntation, while speciEcally
preventing aa antl-Sovietwar'
immediate central 1:rr>blems of
countries and delaying
cbecking the aggresr;ion of the lascist
as long as possi;;; ;t;.""k of an irnperialist world war forperspective
of the
Uto "aa."rr"a itselii to the immediate
a true Leninist
i"u"topirrg situation and movement' In
tasks ahead :
the
with
.pirit ii tintea the tasks of tbat period of war will denote
'{or all capitalist countries the beginniog
we
of a revolutionary crisis and during this crisis
the onset
tbe head of the masses to conth"tf *ith all'our strength at
imperialist *"' i"to
Congress oI Commrtnist

also weak nations and peoples wlror;e independence and
security were menaced by war ). 'l'h:is anti-war front was
directed against the f orces o I ertre me reaction and war
instigationl especially the Axis-powr:rt; who had come forward as the most pronounced and rlit'ect vehicle oI such a

,,:
I
.

;;;;

;"

['
l;

ll

t
I

I

!

the foreign policy of Sovtet Union to rutilise in the struggle
againsti war; the position taken by tlrese imperialist powers,
Thti tactical orientation embraced thiri a.spect also. "At the
base.of our revolutionary strategy irnd consequently o{ our
concra:te struggle against war, we put the concentration of
,forces agaiost the Japanese militarists who threatened an

-ii
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the slogan of the conversion of
war, which, in case of war'
n of bolsheviks, but bY Gghting
e, as the result of this 6ght, to
ary vanguard the Inasses of the
and olso the Petty bourgeoisie,
t lead along the Path of the convero civil war against the bourgeoisie''

t

( ibid )
' Su"ooA Period: From 1939 to June 1941 : The period
the struggle'of the international proleof imperialist war and
war' or seeking a wav out of tbis war
,"ri"a' fo. eoding tbis

;ffi;;"oi,r,ior,.

'f he salient Ieatures of this period were :
19

tt.t'
.

'

'

Soviet Union had, for the time being, freed-itselt from the
dragnet of imperialist encirclerreot and war by concluding a
non-aggression pact with Germirov and defeating the conspiracy and double dealing of tlre treacherous Anglo'French
bourgeoisie, particularly the r:actionarv ruling circles of
Great Britain. Both groups of imperialists \trere, at the time,
confronting each other in a pr,:datory war for a new repartition of the earth, the colonial p,rssession and gource of raw

materiale, for hegemony in Europe and world domination'
In the capitalist countries, a rrra)tignment of class forces was
taking place. The social democ:ratic parties which were
earlier part o{ the popular frolrt against fascism and war,
were castinE their lot with their lcespective imperialist rulers
and their war-policies. Most rlf the capitalist Governoents
which earlier maintained 'netrtrality' were gettins themaelves tagged, overtly or covtrrtly, with oDe or other group
ol belligerents, either to share tlre spoils of victorv in war or
to fatten on the war orders lor :h:ir :rmmunition factories'
In the changed conditions a new tactical orientation was
adopted for that period. Thr: concentratioo of attack on
fascist powers was replaced with ovening out tbe attack on
all belligerent powers : Popula:c fronts policv was changed
into the policr of hoicting tlre proletarian banner of war
against war and for world proletarian revolution' Around
this revolutionary banner wers r;ought to be ralliedmillions
of semi-proletarians and distr,:srled petty bourgeoisie masses
yearning for social liberation rn the capitalist c6untries and
thousands of millions of oppl'essed peoples in the colonial
and semi-colonial countries struggling for national liberation,
With the determined supporl rtrd assistance of the Soviet
Union ( who was, at that time, rn a re :latively better position
to do so ) the revolutionary mcvement envisaged favourable
situation and better prospeccs lor its advance ( while the
ene6y-imperialism-was gettjnll enmeshed and,embroiled
in , debilitating internecine 'rar )' Comrade Dimitrov,
General Secretary of commur isl inte'rnational, sized up the
20

for that
situation end delineated the new orientation war and
period in a policy statement' captioned ; 'Tbe

Leninist
ii"--*orting .l"rr" 1g3g, re-af rming and applving
the period :
,i*a poiof to the concete conditions of
nln this character and essenc e' the present war is' oD the
unjust wat"'
part of both the warring rides' an imperialist
imperialist
bv the
Now, ao in 1914, the wat is being waged
of the struggle
bourgeoisie, The war is direct continuation
a new repartitiou of the
between the imperialist powers for
not at all in defence of
earth, for world hegemony"'and
tinternetionel
law' and the EuarsDtee
,democracy,, ,liberty,,
and people; as is
of the independen ce of rbe small couDtries the social demoaud
i"i* Uo*fed bv the bourgeoise pressThe
responsibility for
cratic deceivers of the working clase'
belligerent stat?s"'
,h" *rr lies with the ruling circles of the
states
*1.."u, previously the above meutioned European
i'e.,
powers
were divided into aggr€ssors and non-aggressor such as for
and
into sucb as were d-irectly the war makers' as aggressors'
openly
out
,0" ,t." being did not come
behind the scenes'
;,"r::,""'"":::, ;if'"""'::::

il;rt

ti;i

is difference has disaPPeared"'
receding the Present wau wag
the Fascist countrizs, is becom-

in conditions of the war
'For
called
il; ; the couutries of so onlv
irreo
is
ii"-*"*rrt class there
waE'
struggle
concilable, couraEeous
primawar
this
of
vehicles
il;;i; agair,st tbe culprits ,and
slruggle to end tbis war"'The
eva-

ing,

workiog class of the caPitalist
y the heroic examPle 'of the

examPle of the Party of Lenin
howed the Proletariat the true
squentlY secured the victory of
globe''
ZL

r.-r.Third Period: From 1941 to tho end cl Socond
rWorld War : The period of wo::Icl People's war in defence of
Soviet Union under attack frour (iennan fascist hordes or o{
; broadest possible internatiolrali anti-fascist united front :
With,tt,e perfidious attack br German fascists on Soviet
Union in violation of the non-ag!;ression pact between the
two, the main theatre of war sbift:ed to the German Soviet
battle lines, and the character c'f ,rn going war was radically
transformed. Soviet lJnion's rx'at: in defence of its socialist

its people and la:rd against fascist aggressors
became the all-determining elerrent in the war as against
elemgnt of imperialist rivalry, a:od consequently, the war
assumed just character in ess(lnce. In case ol def.eat of.
state power

and light
eristing then, a period of blackr:st reaction would have set
in for the people of all cotrntt:ie 's througb out the world
struggling ior social and national cervolution, for peace and
progress. Hence, an all out sl:rllggle, on the part of all
revolutionary and progressi ve o rces, for deftlnding Soviet
IJnion, for preventing the elellttrality of its being vanquished, emerged as the paramolrt task of the wolld revolutionary lnovement, The situ at itln rr:gardiug the interimperialist contradiction and tba c<>sitiorr of the imperialist
So.viet Union, the onlv citadel of world revolution

opposed to Axis powers wau altio markedlv difierent
from that of the First Period. h l:he new situation, having

po*"r,

aheady witnessed the westward aggressive designs and
advances of ambitious German latciists, they could not afford
sovietunicn to Gerroan arrnies qt loss than onorJhe faJl oi
mously heavy cost to German war:-capacity' Though true
to their iuherent reactionary DiLtrlre, th'ay alco wished for
i o war arrd its utter depen,qorilt Union's utter ruinatiou
,i"rr"q,on them for survival and rtcovery ( of course' not the
recoycry of its socialist econom"' )
in accordance with the rrquiremcnts an<l tasks of the
tal<en up by the
pgw giturtion a new tactical ori':ntntiott'was

.

So,

D'

the broadett
international conomunist movement of forming
front which enfi,o*iUf" international anti-fascist uDited of class forces' au
,"g.d, apart from other combinations
group of imperialist
alliance between Soviet Union and a
of the Arispowers in the fight against tbe war of oggression
contravaiious
of
,o*.rr, and appropriate adjustmente
i6terii"ii"rt at tbe b,ands of various sections of communist
principal contrana.tional to the clemaods of the common
the aggressor
with
diction of the world revolutionary forces
enjoined upon
Axis-powers. The new tactical orientation
communist Eovemcnt cona1l cootingents of international
and
;;; ,oi,r"p in view of the revolutionarv petspective
to
allies;
imperialist
the treacb,el:ous :oature of the temporaty
revolutionary
."int"in irrdeprln<lence and strive to gainimparting
the
struggle, without
grouod in the
"u,,*t
period-the
of the
promotion of coromon suPreme task
emergence of the
The
bloc'
def.eatof the aglgr(lssor fascist
with enormously
forces o{ socialirrm and national liberation
of Woild War II proved
enhanced sl:reDltth and prestige out
Comintern for
ii"iiu" tactical orientations worked out bvphases
were basidifferent
i""Hirg thr: probl:ms of war in its
mistakes
certain
that
;;i; ;r", t, not 'with standing the fact
of Comiotern erbibited
were coEIDitted, and Eoole se:tion
in their thinkiug and
tendencies
serious rigbt opportunist
practice of tbeir: Period'
united front of
It is a notablle poiot that the anti-fascistfront
ol the third
united
tn" irrt period and the anti-f rscist
as the
wbere
content'
their
not identical in
;H;;;l
antian
of
prevention
( for the
tormer wari a pr:a(:e lront
the imperialist
;;;J*"r ,r,d d,l.ving so long as possible'
but
war ) which wi s Irot sorerv
^.?Itllt','i.','"1:ti:T::t"J.;
latter was a war-frc'rnt ( for
n imposed on Soviet Union and
scist bloc ) which was solely
aggressor-Axis po\trers and did include
directed aJlainst the
e
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er:imperialistpowels.Allianr:eofSoviett,nion-arccia-

,,listcountry-with certain impr:ria)list powers, in a special
the
:'
,iiu"tioi:, was unprecedented' It: tlid not conflict with
,'.basic'Leninist stand-point, firsr, llecause this alliance took
war ( and
place in a just war, antl not t'n rrn imperialist
jtrst
cause' whatever
it was made to 8(rr\Ier a

'

'.

':

I
I
i

I,

an aggresiion by
dence of weat
Seventh Cogress
tti"t*tttilin'"t'"
big
more'
or
one
'To"workiog out the
while
Commtmist'i""'""ttilal'
or
of the
"imall
;;:; i "'iod' procl aimed f national
tactical orienta tion'il;
their
defend
t"
:l"t;t ';; 'i'u'
nations and veak
imperialist powers'
io'l'-tlt
rn
"l ::'
independent"' "g'
"t""[t
upon actively to intervene'
comrnt"'i*' o'tl" asked
<;agritrtlist states

:.-

'"ooraqrrar,ly
participants might be ) ;
the considerations of the iroperialist
country with some of
Anyhow, such an alliance of a ';o:ialist
and just: fied onlv in
imperialist powers could be cotrc':ived
r:actic could not be
conditions of the Third period' llhis
period ie' in the
applied and justiEed, say' in tlte r;econd
the time of the imperialist
, conditions of imperialist war' At
conjectures about the
mitkirrg
- war when sote ptopl" were
in the war' alig. ,orriUifi,, of 'soviet LInion's prrticipation
or that side, Ma, I'se Tung erplicitlv stated
:, ;;;d,his
of principle' do not get
.,:that socialist countries, as a rnatter
war
and do not line up
,, involved in an uojust imperialirit
such a war'
'i with belligerent imperialist (:ourrtries in this
principle :
and that Soviet Union wot ld not violate
it nece'
countrv"'and
lThe Soviet Llnion is a So<;ialist
riwo fold attitude towards
' ' ssarily maintains a clear ctrt
' war6:
unjust' preda, (i) it Iiruolv refuses to takr: part in anvstrict
neutralitv
tory and imperialist war an'l maintains Red Armv will
to*"rd' the beltigerents' Herctr the Soviet the imperialisto(
ri:
disregard principles and ioin either
never
'war-froDts'
'.i

fiU.rJtioo"'"t'd it will certainlv give
(rr
na
the liberation of the.masses of a
and
{ulure'
, in oLher countries in the

ribu:e to the defence of Peace'"
betwr:en the Soviet Union and all

nt irt the exPerience of the second
the rluestion of national indepen?4

Aod

such a case,

in ,u"

*r.i

struggle

in tu='ot

lor national

indepeodence

::iJ,::l :1:rI.,:'J,'- urt +":[ii:il ;::;1 *i
" +i:" ffi;:ililji;;*;;""ns'ibig
*:*:;jx,::lj:
was that ol weak
of corosrun"l''"i"'o"sional
big predatorv

decisiou

be equa'ted with
capittlist 't"t"' tio'ii "o'
imperialiststates,":*TL:1,:,"H;i:tlil"r;:J"r'.':tri:#
rvas.loarnrr
the decision
some cmall nations
:::;:"*ers
Iascist powels on
by
aE'E'r:essrtrn
wars of
( who were not a partv
-*"'-it""t
to
an,l weak turit''Ii"Jt;".,.J;"'op"
*'"': anticipated' tendedthis
)
to any rmpt'riali't
i" the light of
ti"*
t''
event*
view
'""""i
'"""'a Germanv attacked aud
*Ut"^t"'cist
-'i"t"
co't"u'iJoti''
'I"tt
decision'
a pattv to the Anglo'

por"na'"il

'but
war' thev were
tbe imperialist
"'i"""iJ* that soviet Union and the
"on")'d;il
o'"'
come out lD
confused
Eoovement did not

occupied
Frencb *"'

.t"*h"i";*r:.;i1,
ffil; ;'Nlao"ot*""ist
tt*":?".:',;i"rrt"r,aiog of

internationat
classess'

;:tt+!i:?
sucb people

:

misry understar
to clear uP the tbi'
Polish Government'
t";;the
'"""tionarv
'In
to serve as cannoD fodder
d'o*'"t''h"'?iiJn"*r"
willinglv
it willinelv sorved
finance capital and
f'?J
finance
for British "na
tront oi international
;;;;;narv
as a eector "l
I" *ton g'"t :,tr[r":,":ff
'rtt::fii ;l J;
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tabllsh an independent, free anl ,Jemocratic Polish State'
(iibid,) ( Emphasis added )
,',' By the way, does not ic sounc, sLrange that Ior a country
under occupation by fascist aEE ressors, Mao did not single
out foreign imperialist occupiers as 1:be principal enemy and
tar1et of the revolutionary people but bracketed both of
them foreign imperialist aggressors and the native ruling
classss'together as the target, and sel the task for tbe Polish
revolutionary as not restorinE th,: independence of PoJand
but of establishing a people's dem rcratic Poland 7 Tbis is a
brilliant application of the Lenlnist standpoint on the
question of national independence in an imperialist war io
relatiou to the countries attacbed to one or the other imperialist war-front
es

and to define our position vis-a-vis these'

SECTION.-It
man,'

TIIE EARLIER

'Ihis, in our view, is the general line of the international

AGREED POSII'ION ON THE GENERAL

LINE AND ITS RELEVANCE 1O THE RESTATEMENT
OF LINE IN THE PRESENT
present an ideological colltloversy is going on in the
international communist movemt:nl: over defining aud afirming the general line of the nrovement and its current
direction. Back ia early sirtieri, one such controversy
had ilared up which led to a sh:rrp Cemarcation between
forces of Marxism-Leninism and forces oI modern revisionism.
Marrist-Leninists closed their rrtnks on the basis of a
com(Don understandiog of tbe genr:rzrl liDe and its immediate
direction, at that time, a cogenl slaremeDl and elaboration
of which was contalned in CP(l'rr June 1963 Lettet to
C. P. S. U. titled, 'A proposal Cloncerning The General
Line of the loternational Communisl: Mrlvement''
Since theo, important developmentri have taken place in
the world and in the proletaria:t ::evclutionary Eovemengt

At
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destroy the socialist countries, and thus to subject all the
peoples and countries :f tha world, including its allies, to
domination and enslavement br U. S. mouopoly capital."
(biEg€st
irrternational exploiter', "the
"U.S. imperialism', is
mainstay of colonialism toclay'', 'the main force of. aggression
and war," It "is the chief bulwark of world reaction and an
international gendarme--.it bas become the enemy ol the
people of the whole world,o
Hence the tactical orienta ti,cn of the international communist movemant 3 "The interrrational proletariat must and can
unite all the forces that can b: rrriitr:d, make use of the internal
contradictions in the enemy camp and establish the broadest
united froot against the U. S. impe'rialists and their lackeys."
The fact that U. S, imperialism, with the colossal financial
and military might of a sul>er pcwer, had succeeded or was
succeeding in controlling rrcst of tbe capitalist countries
also rnd was dominating, irr larying degrees, even other big
imperialist countries, entrusted rrpon the proletariat of these
countries a special task of f iglrting aliairrst "foreign" domination, along with the basic tark oI struggling against exploitation and rule of monopol5 capital of their 'owD' cor,rntry.
This "loreign' domination was a source not only of intensified exploication of the prole;a:iiat and other working people
of these countries, but also ol <:ounter-revolutionary offen.sivra
against the capitalist systern, Henr:e the need and signiEcaDce of the struggle against ''IoreiEn'domination, existent
or threatened, was not to tlre counterposed to the struggle
against one's 'o\pn' imperia Iir t bourgeoisie, for these two
struggles complemented each o tb,er,
In the national democraLir: re'irrrft:tionary struggle of thr:
people of colonial .and seori-colonial countries also, tht:
proletariat and its party., wlri r: stn:ggling against all loreign
oppression and for national liberation, would be directing
special efforts to the exposur: rrrrd courbating of expansionist,
, aggressive designs and acts, va rirlus intrigues aud traps of U, S.
imperielism, and each and every act of betrayal of national
;]B

native reactionaries-the lacLeys ot
imperialism headed bv U. S. imperialists I even if this archmight not be directly oppressing tbem they were not
"o".,
to be complacent of its possible intervention to save the
totteriug positions of other colonial powers aDd to replace

interests

bv the

them partially or whollY.

The socialist couqtries, politically the laost influeotial

mutual assistartce and co-operation on the basis of proletariau internatioualism 1 striving for peaceful co-existerice
with countries having different social systems and opposing

struggles of the proletariat andworkiog
the
and
countries
people of all
heir
to
were
oppr"rt.d natjlorls )
etc'
socialist <liplorra.cy, political
against U, S. im1>erialism's counter-revolutionary designs and
of pus,hing forward its hegemony, aggression and war""t,
repartitiotr,: a.ni[ constantly seeking those issues and areas
where th,a inr:erests of other imperialist powers did not
coincide rcith or clashee with the interest of u, s, imperialism
so as to manr)euvre on the basis with the for:mer and secure
vantage ;:ositiorr ir., the bitter struggle against the latter'
( An exa:mple <,f successful manoeuvring of s-u1h -tind wil
the brear:hin11 by socialist china of economic blockade and
diplomatic isolation imposed on it by imperialist powers,

tbe rEvohrtionary

chief{v U, S. imPerialists")

The

elabrrration

of the

general line

?s

rof

inteinational

"Now wLen political
struggle of '-the
-lotoE
rovereign states irg€riDst imperialism for' their ultimate
' national revival for ecrlnomic inclependence comes to the
i
(C. P. S. U--March 1963) This view denies the

ol

dependence ut)oir imperialism*'

independence.has t,een won, tle

front'.

,',' ,
'

between the socialist and the imperiarist camps and fails to
see .this contradictions as one lretween states under the
dictatorship of the proletariar arrd states rrnder the dictatorship of the monopoly capitalistr.'' proceeding from this
yiew, an opportunist leadership of Soviet Union was plactising all rcund cocperation qrj rlt imperialist countries,
especially U. S imperialisn:, in :he namr: of ,,peaceful coexistencet emasculating, thereby, the revolutionary content
of the Leninist-foreign policy of a socialisr country and
renouncing proletarian internatir )naliist obligations to,'oppose
imperialism and reaction irr all cotrntries" and acrively
support and "help the revolutior aly struggle oi the oppressed
classes and nations ol thc worl,L" Instead, it sought the
revolutionary struggles of the opp:ressed classes and nations
to.::be dovetailed to the oppor:trrnist requirernents of it;

.
''

l,

I

of ine

,

people of semi-colonial

r

orrntries of Asia, Africa and

tiu! o{ political independence

constituted the main aspect
( or, practically the essence of the movement ) and the

i
,

remnant'influence'of

imperia)

is:a or'dependence' upon

imperialists could be, gradually, ,)rirdicated in the course of
their struggle for economic indepenrdence which had come to

I

'the front,'
"The peoples are now faced with the problems of concolidating tbeir political indepen,lence, overcoming economic
aud cultural baclwardness and rul:ting an end to all forms

."

i

i':
,tl ,

or neo-(:olonial statue of majority of theee
" remi'colonial
and w:ts the cornerstone of the reformist concept

countries
of. .Nafional Deuror:ra.clr' allegedly being . materialised
the
. tLrough the devel'opmlnl: of 'national econonies" under
ruliog
landlord
and
l' ".gi, of ,U" reactionar:r bourgeois
with tbe 'efir:ctive' economic assistauct: of tbe
regimee
"1"'rr."
socialist countriee. The hard fact that the reactiotlaty
anti'national
anti-people,
pursuing
I in these countries were
policies and pers€cutil)g the communists and democrats
, earnestly struggling [or national liberation and developmeDt'
. national and econom,ic, was sought to be explained away as
political
teEporary phenomenir in coostantly c['rauging
to
aoodirioo, and rellioresi for the better 3 "In an endeavour
of
the
attainment
after
positioo
strengthen its domioaot
sometimer
iudependence the rirght wing national bourgeoisie
i ,o..""d, in establjsbing reactionary political regimes for a
tioe, and starts perEecuting cornmunists and other democrats'
( one such
(
However, sur:h regitoes are short lived""' ibid )
.ehort lived" regiare has been 'living' in India for the last
i thirtv vears I )
i Io short, this view was 'oeglectiog or undermining the
i .onrr"di.rions...betweeD the oppressed nations and imperialism" and hypothesising lthat the contradiccion between
the oppressed nations and imperialism can be resolved
. *ithout revolution by the oppressed Dations,,. In terEs of
political practice, tbis view was induciog the proletariat aud
ib" bro"d masses in these countries to accept the hegemony
i of the bcurgeoisie, covered with Marxist-Leninist pbrai ,"ology. This apologia of neo-colonialism was exposed and
combated at that time'
, The detailed expouition of the general line and conDected
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Eerved also to :ombat certain otLei erronedub
iCiuod tendencies betra;red bv the C. P' S' U' leaderwhich had a bearing oIt the unitv of the international
ist movdment. Otre such tendency was to violate
nciple guiding rela:ions among fraternal pafiies,
the principle of solidaritv, the principle of mutual

,f.i;il':."rbport aod mutual assistan:er the principle of independence
.--- -L
, arid equality and the priocil te of reaching unanimity through
, cohsultatiou-all on the lrariis of Marxism and iiroletarian
Lus
ur the
leadership of
o pporlunist leaqcrsurp
I he op[]orEunlsE
interantionalicm, The
i.nteranttonalrcm,
bv
solidaritv"
of
principle
S. IJ' wrs distorting 't)he
'b;-P.
:r
r^
:L^
,
nlirlqritv
of
other
natties
with
patties
'^-li,--, - it to the one wav rolidaritv of other
;*;r, .tedrcing
rrTL!t^
f^--^I
-L.
formal
lC:P.S.
-2-IJ.,not a mutual alfairs. While showing
i:'.,
i
.the
equality"
and
indepcndence
principle ot:
allegiance to
adopting
actually
Patriarchal ways in relatiouc with
: it w",
'.' , them, Not bothering abc ut: 'the principle of reaching
:: , : unauimity through consultati.n", it proclaimed its own line
::,:;,j',

other
commuoisc movement and ought to impose it on
rr :fr"t"rnel
,to
those
threatening
of
length
the
parties going
e

-l'-.1,'-.,

and the socialist commonbv tbe
u"co'dt"^c;";i;i the policv pursued
all tbe
of
nentrng together
to
d " ( C. P. S. U' Ietter

People's Republic of Yugorlavia

in

wealth,

of C' P' S' U' needed thia
onists to augEent iU forces

of

genuine Marrismdanger in the internatiooal
erallY reversing' thereby'
of intersational corununlst
anocher unanimous verdict
was tbe main danger )' Tbis
movement tUat reviqio;ism
U'ltl'"""tttt'waslaid bare and
Uv tn"'E

rces

,r."r*rr,

i'i

ATO Partners have spent
the Tito
' S' dollars nursing
and

aked as'Marrist-Leniniet'
dlist couotrY" the Tito clique
teroational coEorouDrst IDoveworld'
cause of the people of the
ment and the revolutionary
of U' S' imperialism'"
eerving u' 'ot"i"tl"tu"Ut"ot
"
out of keepiog with tbe
'It i. "o.pt"'"iv-g'u'd1"" and
'clique is an anti-impelialist
*" rito

facts

to assere"ii;

fotce.'

Marxist'Leninist

genuine
'Firm Matxist'Leninists and TheY must not barter

parties
principl
advocat
:::'i ': .'and

,

irway

'another tornotrbw'
oday and
anotber tomorrow'"

SECTION IU
dictatorship

oadlY to survey the siguiEcant
eo Plece in the movement of
ng in the world aud in cheir
ing on the generdl linii and
the international communict
iod'

of the ,rrlletariat in socialist countries-

community under and of smuggling it back into the socialist
the, bogus pretexc of 'ce:melrting together oI all the
of th: 'vorld''
anti-imperialist forces
| ,,,,,.As far as YuSoslavia is conCerned, we maintain...tbat
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most significant trellative deveiopment "it""dv
at that time, was, uptil the year L976, the traosIormation ol the soviet uoirn and majority of socialist
couotries into neo-capitalisr (o1ntr:les and their defection to

:;ilr: The
occuriog

:the.i:nemy camp of imperiaLit'm' llhis development resulted

in: the disintigration of th,: socialist camp-the politicoeconomic and military bulwa:'k of socialism manifesting the
codbined might of all tbe socialist countries-and in
reformistic degeneration of Iir(:ater part of the interDatioDal

communist EtoverDeDt, alon11 with a series o{ divisions and
'disloc.rttons in the national liberation moYements' [t was
: a serious setback to the develrping proletarian world revolution, which reversed the { rvourirble balance of forces
between socialism and imperiirlisro' But it iailed in stamping out of existence the caorp oI socialism, represented by
the genuine socialisr countrielr Irerseveting ln continuing the
revolution and the revoluti'rnat:y and progressive fcrces
rallied around them, thougtr r:be.capacity and efiectiveness
of this to influence and shape the course of international
developmentsr was drasticall r :urpaired. Ttris circumstance
coqtributed to the problems o: sor:ialist countries related to
tlncirclement and to the'
,i their defence and imperialitt
difrlulties and tortuousness o:l the advance and victoly of
or natjoltal denoocratic revolutions in
;,,proletarian socialism
comprisiog tmpe'rlialist systeut' But rbe fact
..,iU"
-,-lU"a "orrn,ries
despite this new circutnrtance, peoples oI Indo-China
' gloriously won their wars cf nrational liberation, routing
ihe mightiest icoperialist power, [I' S' imperialism, aud manv
Africau countries achieved in,iependence by defeating tbe
, colonial powers through aroreI struglgle, shows that the

,negativeimpactofthisneq'circumstance'tboughgreat'
,.was sdll limited and not overv'halrning'
. Sin." the year 1976, the couls(r o( rtris nellative develop'
proletarian
, ,Eent bas run full circle with rbe usurpation of
bip by revisi:nist-bourgeois
stace po(cer and party Ieadr:rr
o1l
passi
*way of com, Mao Tsetung,
thel
Cbina, after

forcesin

3t

gith the desertiorl ol the

leadership of P'

L' A' from the'

the socialist states whlch
camp of Marrist-Leninist force'
of Modern revisionism in the
had gurvived the oo'f"'gUt
now changed colour' ( The
late 50's and earlv Z-O't, U"tt
socialist states into-bourprocess of degeneration of these
at difierent stages of coogeois revisiooi't 't"t-"' may be
purposes'- socialist state
summation but for all practical
eristing )
;;t- should be treated as no more
ceotres of parallel proas
The loss of socialist states
reliable bases of world proletarian political ,o*"t and
that of.socialist Chioa' which
letarian revolution, "'otti"tt'
in this respect' constitutes a
used to play' a ""ott"t role
communist tnovelnent
g.."a ,",i"ck {or the' ioteroational
world over' It had consider'
and revolutiorrary f"'"t' the
ol world proletarian
ably weakenecl tbe subjective factorsmost powetlul revoluth"t the
revolution in the airect "o'"
and indirectly' through
eDemy'
to
tionary se rgue:rt is lost
aEong and disintegraiditogic'rl'political confusion
;;;
all lands' Onlv a
of
tion of thr: raoks of'Marxist-Lenioist
could' aB yet'
,-"ii""-Uer <>f Marxist-Leuinist contiogents
onslaugbt of modern revisionism'
stand'up to tbis ""* t"jo'
and otber revoluwhile a gteat nuober of M"'*i't-Leninist
Obviously'tbis
it'
bv
tionarv {':rces f'"u" it"" swallowed of world proletarian
the advance
developmznt t'as rendered
and tortuous' despite tbe fact
revolutiorr t"'n"'o"l' dificult
world historical process is
tbat objectiut' ''it'"Jl'n of
potentialities' The trans-from
pregDant rith great revolurionary
a powerful factor fot revolution
iormatioo of China
regional-power' virtuallv ellied
and peace int, a ,J""riorr"tt
headed bv US imperialist super
with one i-t""i"li'c bloc the growtb of lactors for aggresto
power, has con'tribuled
aion and trar'
since of
development of the period
Anotlrer ir oportant
a
i"tiet Uoion has emerged as socialGreat Debate i' 'iJt
entralised
pow'er with a strong. and highly
imperialitrt super
which it usurped 'and put
economic

b'"''

"ni "pt"""t'ure
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intb service of its ioperialist arrl>ition and plans, with its
c'iJntrol over the armed forces ,:[ the Warsaw pact, conve'rted from .being a mighty lrr:n of socialism, security of
nations and world peace, into an international gendarme

ofcounter revolutionl aggressior and q'ar ; with the enormousl prestige of. socialist Soviec Union and the great Lenin
which it could misuse to du;:e a.nd mobilise the people of
Soviet Uoion and the world fc r the predatorv aims of its
foreigo policy-the social imp:rralist super power could
seriously challeoge the other im1>ecialist super power in the
rhad drive lor dominating ancl txploiting the whole world'
With this development, anotI e,r dangerous centre of
counter-revolutionary intervenlion, :lggr:ession and war bas
appeared' on the world scene, Ior:nacing the revclutioDary
Eovements of oppressed classrrs anrl oppressed nations' the
independence and security of E eoples and 'count!:ies all
over the world and the worl d pe'dce' along with andin

contention with the other altet.dy operating such centreof this new
'U. S. imperialist super power, The operation
factor has greatly upset the relalive equilibrium of the world
,imperialist syslem which, otherlritre also, was constantly and
.increasingly being disturbed by 1:hr: operation of other inter,iriperialist concradictions as lrell as other contradictioos of
rthe,imperialist system. This developDent has influenced, in
ivarioris ways, the developmer,t of all the {undamental
;rbontradictions obtaining in tt e contemporary world and
' contributed to the accentuation oJi the pace of events, both
.'iri:,tbrcos of war and revolutt on. This social imperialist
,lsuper ijbwer has become, along wjith the other super power,
'the commou and arch-enemy ol the world people'
' rBeing a late-comer io the iurpr:rialist 'feast' it wishes' to
grab and gulp clown too much anrl too fast, ancl to that end,
,
bas been displayinp more {eroci ouLs and adventurist conduct.
wittr a bighly centralised eco))omy and a fascist Etate at
-,its 'command it has been trtnliforming, with comparative
i easerhuge financial and natural resources to \rar induotrv
36

at tbe cost of

rrconomic and' cultural welfare of masses of

the Russian'peopl,:. flhr: economic and military $<itential
quireof its East-European allies.is mordf rrily tied to its re
'case wlth
mdnfs ds an' impelidlist: srrper po*ei' tbau is tbe
thc Wdsteln btock trea,ded'bv\JS idperialism' Mbreover"
in vatious'
so dbnl'revisionist 'commu'nist' parties' working
aud
instruments
as
countried' srirve, in varying degtees,
super
this
of
apologists o[ socirl-imperialist designes and act-s
po*.. These rt:visiouist parties, and some natiooalist
io.i., corrupted arnd <ontrolled bv Soviet social ioperialism;
people of
act as its drummer boys not only in lront of the
othei cou'ntries btrt also the people of Soviet uniorr to
power and its
embellish its falr;e iroage of a great socialist
proleselfless
as
vaiious acts of inteiivr:nsion or aggression
oI world
tarian internationalist ar:ts that furcher the cause
tbey
way'
this
In
peace'
prolctarian revoltrtir:n arrd world
the
difusing
in
,enudr assistanse to Soviet imperialist rulers
against the
resentEent of the people of Soviet Union
super
rdactionaiy intrrnal and external policies o{ tbis
formipower
a
super
this
pdwer. All the:e firctors make
particulary tbe US
dable rival of otber in:perialist powerr,
foe of the people
imperialist super po'|wr:r ; aod a daogerous
real character should
of the world The task of exposing its
revolutionarv forces
attiact special atterrtion of proletarian
the world over'

Posture' this social
Notwithstindio6 its frigbtening
ocolossus with {eet of clay"'
imperialist stiper power is a
witb the
ntrr, i,, economic strength is not matcbing

demaodsofitsglobalroleasasupeEpower.Irsover
{renzied build'up of huge
reliance on miU,tarv power and
fioancial economic
ivar--"chioe, out of proportion witb -its
development of its
Uar", n., resulted in a verv lopsided
agriculture and backetoiomy-i:rolonged stagnation in
goods industry' Second' it is a
tvardness of its consurDer
tl
rloqinant.position
late cooet aipiring (o Eecure
l'-Y]'"-t
formidable super power ]s
tfie korld arina, wherein a
g7

already well entrenched, u nlike the post'war situation
when US imperialiso eoter:d the world arena as super
power. Third, it is sbowing srD0ptoms oI old age disorder
in, it, very prime and lackiogrthe vitalitv of au up coming

imperialisr power. Unlike the virality of' German
time
imperialism aE,an up-coming i:r1:erialist power of the
its
of
decade
of
span
short
of World War I. Within rr
is
decline-it
and
adultbood, it is plagued wirh crisis

huge
encountering serious 6nancial difficulties and incurring
ol increase
debts, internal as well as e:(tr:rnal and the rate
descending'
of ita total industrial output v'tlrre is continuously
it is spreading its
[iour"" : Peking Review )' A:nd fourththe
people all over
tentacles in times of great au akening of
experiences in
valuable
got
people have

tbe world, when
theirstrugglesug,insttteothersuperpower,U.S. o{
of the mode
imperialism, -and Ilave a beltr:r awareness
posed by ic
danger
of
ertent
operation of a super power, tlte
its decepDespite
,h" efiective ways o{ coubtrting it.
"rrd
iio" ,lgoUoard of 'socialism', its hideous features have been
period and it is lacing
considerably exposed withio ar short
ever more the resistance of tbe people everywbere'

In tbe other capitalist imperialist caIDp' one important
d"Jop-.ot is tbat the mvth about the all conqueringin
.irU, oi an" Dollar and the ['etltagon has been shattered
law of uneven
*"""oa years. Conformiog r'o the Leninisc
develop aent of i:mperialism' the wealthiest
betrayed the trail of
".ono-i"
ffirialist powe! u, s. A. inr:rr:asingly
sluggishness and tle':ay wbile other imperialist
"corro.i.
y anC Japan, attained comrttwtb, favourable balance of
nd currencY. TheY are now
roore efiectivelY than earlier,
U' S' capital enjoyed
altering tbe state of afiairs 'rherein

ut.o*- unchalleoged domin; tioo over world imperialist:
to the
..ono.i" system ( though tlre y are still,not a matcb
monopoly
S'
power
of
U'
lu, gr.r,., financial econoroi';
io

3e

;::ii.

fire
in suitable forms, so as to be allL: to concentrate their.
the
with
along
against U. S, imperialiat super l)ower, which
oi[., ,rr"t power is still "the ntainstav of neo-colonialism''
the 'common arch
'gU"..ufo force of aggressio-n aocl war',
enelDy of the world PeoPle''
entered
The general crisis of world crrpitrlist svstem has
war
the
after
decades
two
abrlut
in its advanced stage' For
peculiar
to
a
it *", not experiencing acute crisis owing (
years decline and
combination of factors in tlre post war
and
virtual collapse of Englanl and France;S'defeated
imperialism
U'
ravaged Germany, Japan a:ad Italy ;
fiuaoce
enormous
its
with
war,
by
oor"itU"a and enriched
in a
invested
be
to
most advanced techrtololgy
artificial
"ta
an
exbibited
""ri*f
situation of vacuum ) capital:ism
change in the
marked
is
a
there
Now
vitutitv for a time'
sixties' Acute crisis has
;;;i;" prevailing in the t a::l:ve<onomic
pervaded almost all spheres oI
it wa
I"pir"lirt world' After 1973' urhen
oI
eco
tlrend
a
feet'le
and
margiot)ly subsided,
crisis
y(
the
a:'s
."r-rroti""a, but within two
t're earlier symptom8 ( high
i6--1goro.n,oro' Apart f tom
currency
:

the

o{
i"OJ"" elong with stagnatior ' crumb-ling
etc )
unemplovment
of
incilence
critis, bigh
;;;;.rgi
protectionist
growing
it is getting expressir>n in the
the developed
" ;;;;;;",
,"J"o"i", and trade war on tlre 1>art oltoall
acceDtuation
rhe
teading
ir
;;;ili" couotries. This
svsteD'
this
of
tbe fundamental cotrtr:adictions
r:h: uuder-developed countries
"i'Af
efoog with the peoples of
the working class
of Aeia, Africa and Latin A hrerica'
capitalist
developed
other toiling sectionl i)l the
The peroid of
""+
ate lacingthe brunc ol this crisis'
overtaken
being
already
"orrr,.i.,
,"t",i"" social peace' rvhich !/3rs class battles during the
;;-;i" trend of growing w')rking
and fin'allv to give wav to a
l"rfi ri"ti.t, is going completeiv rpheav'als
in these citadels
ie* p.rioa of revolutionarv
ae these uretropolie
Iilot"n"r, capital' No doul>t zts long
t,l
I

4(l

super'exploitation

p[f. to retain their contlo' .."'"1-^:-:1^
o{ the backward
of the labour pow(lr and rich r€sourcesL-lLi-d the rrnnef

,ilf"

[1tit;f ,;;.,:'::ii.l'^:,','.":.TIf:iilffi']:::"i;J'::i

in the makiog aod
ttiese countries l'hie ie the

tuation is

nable the Proletariat and its
artiee and grouPe-to make uP
narY subjective factor' much
ovided theY 6rmlY adhere to a
llow correct Policres in tune
e asPirations and mocds of.the
the Powerful and modernised

ed caPitalist countries'

"ld

by ooe or otber super
potential thrc'at o'[ intervention
of proletarian revolution
Dowers' the su<:cess ^''i "*"o"nce
a set of {avourable
H ,'# ,"r,-'"iff generallv require aud exbaustion of tbe
entanglement
conditions ( sur:h ae tlte
nationrl liberation war io a

stri{e
Y, the dislocation and

examPle, in tbe situation iri
ts loss of African colonies ai:.d
or the situation of imPerialisc
l:wo suPer Powels are soPre-

e,l io some issue of contentiori
eti. ) but unless the Proleiaridt
is directioo, unless it sefiouslY
rations for tbe socialist revo-lu'
vail of such iavourable Sonjdcs.

nt

since that Period is th'e
of thd
PeoPles and oations
4L

east. The

process

oI involment of colonial people in the

oainstream of international poliEt,:s, which commenced with
the ushering in of the new epoc I of imperialism and proletarian revolution, was greatly i cr:eleratp:d by the two world
wars, especially Second Worlcl V/ar and the victories of
socialism. This ongoing, process ,rad already assumed gigantic
dimensions by the time of earliel statement of tbe general
line and policy of the internalir>nal <:ommunist movement'
The national democratic revol rtic'trary movement in these
areas was then acknowledged as olre of 'The two great hiscorical currents of our time'( rhe.tlrerr beirrg the international
socialist revolutionary movemeot )' Sirrce then, the anticolonial stEuggles and natir:nbl,le:rnocratic revolutionary
rnovements had made great ttrldes, the most signiEcaut
advance being the glorious victrry of natir>nal democratic
revolution of the Indo-Chir:esz p':oples along with victory of
Dationalist forces in the wars ,>I independence in many
African countries. The marked features r:f the presenc situa'
tion in tbis regard are the extensive character of the movement againlt neo colonialist oppression and exploitation, the
phenomenal increase in the nlrtjonalist and revolutionary
sentiEents and consciousoess ol ri:e broadest sections of the
peoples of Asia, Africa aod Latir, l\tnerica, popularly known
as the Third World, spelling rhe doom oI neo-colonialismthe most sophisticated and lasc v('apon of dying imperialism
causing great anxiety and narvc)usness in the minds ol
-and
neo-colonialist rcbbers and their trained watchdogs, the
native reactioDary ruling classes. Some of the important
factors which contributed to tlris phenomenon aIe : total
collapse of old type colonialisro and the great victories of
national liberation and independ ence Eovements and vulnerability of the imperialisf colossur critnessed by the oppressed
millions during these years, wlticrh evoked and enhanced
their national self respect and self confidence ; moral and
pdlirical exposure of iurperialist powera, particularly u. s.
due to their crrminal inhuman acts and

worst
seen at their marimum
barefaced hypocracl and 'lies
of the.deepened world capitr
during these years , t*'"'tt"tt
heavy toll {rom
list crisis which " 'zx""t'" a particularlv
dependent countties' depriviog
the toiling peopirr oi t'"t'U*"a
subsistence' incoml;r
them of work opJ'ortunities ':d
them down the way ".f o":::::
relentlesslv driving 'o" of
,oosr of tbem iDto actlv-e
sation and slow <leatb, tbus drawing
offers' today more than ever'
scruggles' Tnis ph"':omenon
the bold advar,c"-:j.:::
great oppor,t"'i'ti" "nd "o'" for
movement' onlY it geourne
natioDal democrirtic r:el'olutiooary
themselves and revolutionary
Marxisr-Leni"t"t do t"t 'rIto*
movement to be duP:d rnddera
do not lose their rerrolution
ov
basic masses of Peol'le' win

EoeDt

between
deeply distur'red relationship
social coating ) and tbeir
( traditional * *;;i-;;-i" *iti "
tu" semi-colonial to"":'1t^t:-^lTt
lackev ruling tli;;'
varlous
oI cleEance-inservilicy on the part of
demonstraEion

cliquee,
prompted bv virried consida
the
interegcs ( bur n'ever
reactionary rulin,g

cle,rbese days, is

their'selfishclass
t )' Their cbief
ritY and stabilitY
d and defuse everY brewiog uPvolutionarY se'ntimeots oI their

demogogY' mock-blasts agalnst
dominas at interference in and
t' economies and Policies' The
alist demogogY heightens when-

t

ent in tbe world takes Place
serious rePercussions oD the
broad masses of PeoPIe rn these
ie.a, when the victorY of national

imperialiam
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is the
powers
imperialist

in this situation

', libe*r'6tion

of Indo-Chinened

peoples arrd the defcat
of', midhtiest imperialist power U. S.'imperialism was a fore,
gonb cbnclusion and Iater when it l,er:ame a fact, an historic
deVelopment of this kind took plar:e with tremendous politi'
cal'dnd moral impact on the wori d peOple, particularly the
pibplC of 'Asia, Africa and Latin t\nrerica ( the period after
the second world war and before the: Great Debate, the vicctorious Chinese revolution, and lefeat oI U. S. imparialist
aggressive war in Korea were sur:h type of developmeots ).
As a consequeDce, a lot of noise bas been made since that
time by various reactionary ruling :lilques about their'independent' and 'anti-imperialist' position, for public consuilption. 'But this sorc of posturing is oc,t a serious factor in the
disturbed- relationship between the im'perialists and their
ndtive l"Jk"vr. Their trouble arises rrhen, in the face of dountiig pressure of the struggles of th: r:oiling people and otber
patriotic sections against neo-coloniitl explotation and oppression, certain retracing of steps or losll of some ground on' the
part of the imperialists and their lrrclkeys becomes necessaiy,
but they are unable to reach a comln()n understanding on the
iiature and ertent of the concessions to be made to pa'tify
the people. Such a situation ol temPorary and noh'
fundamental conflict between the n'eeds of tbe reactioirary
ruling iliques an{ their imperialist )verlords is caused bi the
fabt that the conduct oI later is guidr:d mainlv by tbe needs of
their international imperialist stratr;:gy wherbas the conduct
of the former is guided maiolv bv nt'ecls of ensuring the safety
and prolongation of their rule in th':il' own country' Hence.
prdssbd hard by peoples protest m)veEoent, the reactionary
ruliog cliques ate, at certain timet'' f lrced to move contrary
to tbe exacc wishes o{ their imperi'rlist nrasters against some
crude manifestations of neo-colonial 'exploitation and oppregsion or interference, without essentially undermining the
intereEts of tbe latter, Sometime,, even in anticipation of
rtrong oppositional reaction of the p:ople, theee cliques dare
iiot comply witb the demands ol ttre ir masters in toto and
wars
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tbese demand' "re sought to be fuffilled'
move( In other situations rsheu the peoples' anti-imperialist
on theEe lackeys is
ment is weak or the imperialist pressure
same ruling
f^, ,r"^r", than the people's pressure'-the very
o! are
cliqu.. capitulate to the dictates of their Easters On the
pliant )'
replaced by other cliques which are more
witb difficulties in
other hand, the impetialist powers' beset
of revo
coping with the world-wide rcsistance
strategy
against their counter'revolutionary
comp
imperialist
other
of
with the pressure
o
positions
pelled to retreat. from certaio
io the
uncertaioties
and
adjustments' caualng apprehensions
their
tbat
are well aware
minds of their old tiine i""t"yt who
whenever
can ditch them with least compunctioD'
o
and 6nd
require
so
".lord,
;;;-l;;;"rsi overall imperialist incerests
tbe latter disPerrsable'
relationThe other ioportanu faclor in their disturbed general
deipened
of
sbip is ecooomic one' In the condition
of world capitalist system' the great sgueeze made ou
big mooopoly
"riri,
tbe undcr-dev"lop"i countries bv international
in tbese couni"pitut not ooly renders the toiling millions
qf
and
small
enterprises
11dium
tries destitute' wrecks the
of broad
carriers
professiorial
capitalists aod jeopardises tbe
generatiDg great turbulence
sections of the int.lligensia, thul
the reactionarv rule but
io the national politics whicb shakes
the share oI revolutioalso results in relirtive shriokage of
loot of these
trftrg classes out of the neo-colonial their
reSimes
and
";o
couutries. Hence these reactionary classes
terms from internagrumble, protest and plead {or better
their 'good will'
to
tional mouopolv capitatis6 appealing
threatned some
eveu
selfisterest' rnd io cases
""il"figU,"ned
same but always remaining
irresolute moves for realising the
order ( No
within safe limits of international neo-colonial 'Ndw Inter*ooa., that during all these yearo of quest for the penedecide,
oation"l Economic order" in'the ptesent
of undereconomies
a.",i"; and dornination over, the

in the mar,net

",
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developed couotries of Asia, [{1i:a aod Latin America bi
foreign, monopoly caPital and thr: debt burden of these
countrieg bas iocreased many fold )'
Apart from the factors stated'elabove, the intensified
rivalry and contention among dif ent imperia)ist powers
and multinational monopoly groups' pal:ticularly between
two imperialist super powers, for nrarkets' sources of raw
mlterials and spheres of inlltrertce in these vast and
vulnerable areas considerably add t,l the disturbance and
uncertainry in rhe relations oi imperialist overlords with their
lackey reactiooary classes of thes,l countries, resulting in
shi(ting loyalties and stances of raactionary ruling cliques
towards various imperialist powel s-.-depending upon tbe
chauges in the inter-imperialist birlernce of forces and upon
the prospects of becter terms of natirlnal sr:ll-out'
speaking in general terms this s()Irrewl)at unconventional
feature of the preEent situation-thr: ,iisturbed relationship
la<:keys-is one oI the
,of neo-colonial powers and their na'trv(:
capitalist system
<,f
world
expressions of deepend general crisis
and tbe neo-colonial order, Ic is be ,ne6cial to the cause of
advancing national democratic revolu ti )IlaIy movement which
is storming the rear of world impeciirliist systesr-weak link
,of tbe imperialist chain, beneficial not only in the sense it
imperiauodermines the political prestige anrl r:redibility of
public
criticism,
lirtquent
to
subiected
,lism. (whicb is being
in the semi-colothough fake. by even irs political un,lerlings
( who under
nial Iountries ) and of these reactionlry lackeys

selEsh wranglings on
tbese forces to makc skilful use of tlre
and push forward
locus
to
enernies
thair
certain iesues among
lashio t, or to focus the attack
suCh issues in s,,revolutionary
p(rv7er or grouping with
imperialist
or the other

on one
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having
whicb the reactionarv lackev' are momentarily power
or the other super
troubled relations, More so, if one
exploiters and
is involved ( both of which, being the biggest
tatget

;;;;;rt"tt of these peoples and nations' are the special
the proletariat
anti-imperialist movement ), But, for
people struggling for national
"irn"i.
uoa oal", broad sections of
make proper use of this
uoa ,o.iut liberation to be able to
powers and
,ir,rurion of disturbed relationsbip of imperialist

cliques for furtheriDg the revolutionary
is imperative never'to-lorget that such coofli;t ol
and
has a liroited and non-fundamental character

their lackev ruliog

it
ioa.."r,,
factor in
;t; ;"", at best, be marie to serve as an auxiliarv
fundaoental
the
resolving
for
.[" fir" aod death struggle
cadse,

nations and imperialism
contradictions belween the: oppressed
(complising o{ workers' peasants'
in which the oppressed nation
petty bourgeoisie and na'
patriots ) coostitqtes one
stituted of imPerialitrm at

of imperialist rule irr serni''
while extending
in the imperi
;;;;"".ent
end nations strugdetermined 8upport to opp ''
nt this support bv
national liberation, ca
,t*;
rlhr: positions of imperialist bourgei.-iai-.irio, and expos:ing

country' es well as of other
,iri", n.i-"rily of tbeir o'wn
'Ehat
are highlighted in tbese
.or*tlt, on such issueri
lackey ruling
*r""gfitgt alnoDg imperiatisrt powers and their
<:cuntries'
cliques
-"';; in the semi'colorrial
;t6rproeot irr recent years is the intensi-

important dgy
the two imperialist super powers for
6ed contention between
expan*o.ta do.inatiou attd cc'nsequeDt acts of aggression)
nature
its
verv
bv
capital
ri"" *a war drive' Finaoce hegemony caunot be carried'is
U"r..""i. and the pursuit: of limics without resortinE to
n*"iJnr', world, beyond cr:rtain
without exception,
;";";;; of armr. Hence all im.perialism,
and always strive to its
r-"irri"io. its lnherent agg:fessiveness
weaker countries' But
over
il;t; capacity, for hegr:monv
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i ,"''

tfieir westerD
today as the situation stand;, it is mainly the tdo supOl
one or
iibw'ers who are capable of tbis cole independently of
powere
siroer
tbe
two
is
why,
power,
tbat
thL tconsidered
othir super
r,
I
t
------:^aggression
of
as the maio force and source
are
tatget cI *re world peoples'move
main
ind war and
th9 outbreak of, nerl vrorld sar' Both the supe
,,1elin,1t
powers, rn pursuance of the ir counter revoluctonarv.glciba
'!trut"gi", for world domination and war, have built uI
'world]wide militarv political :.mplexes involving m'rlti
lateral and bilateral pacts irnl treaties, military bases anr
other Iacilities dottiog the errt:ire globe, the kiog'pins o
*Li.hur" NATO and Wartaw Pacr' Anv opposition
which
supe. pow'ers' drive for worl I hegemony and war

doesnotaioatweakening,rlisintegratinganddismantliog

'

ir ','i

bave 'far less
count,artrarts uod "oo"quently'

capacity for'comPetitive

ally S:viet

social. .irnPeri
countries, member'statr:s of

tively, are vital suPPorts
disposal of the two rluP€:r P
most of the uoderdeveloPed
nurtured and ccntrolled by th
ac rdercenarY armies tcl be use

slovements' bullYing small

engineering lo':al coof liccs
countries i and as ctLe most
eventpalitv o[ ern iurperrialist

' tied in va;ying dtgr:es-and
,
.L- ^-L^- Tr
is in
It ic:
grouplng or the other
chariot of one imperialist
''n'
countries
position oI' non-aligned
this contex, '0"'
is a limited milita:yassumgs significance' Non-alignment
small countries yho'
political conceptl Tio'" ti""t and
but bwipg to various reaEous
though under reactionary rule'

l" ".. lencl 't*o'"lu!'
:l 'Y- ":il:":"::"$::io'";:
imperialist strategv ol aggressroD .t""- Ijll^ ".::::: tfor
countries and a'positive tactor

consideted

tiidt"g, ol either super po\/er and define its relations with
',iiu -ii"oidinglv, The birl imperidlist pori,'errs ( West
;G"r-aoy, France, Great Bri:aj'n, Japan etc ) have linked up
'!ll"i., war potential and thr:ir destiny as neo-colonialist

,,pi:wers'with the counter revotuticinary global strategy of US
up to carrv it out'
'.i';5jiri"lir. and huge war z plJara::t t::.
presided over
As junior partners in this iorperialist allianr:e
respective neoimperialism they seek ro prorect rheir

Ll us

own hegemonic
itf*i"fiJi interests and pr ornote their
and
better
'i;iil;, while strivi5rg alwavs for.ina struggleposition
with U'
''.ior'#i,, withio this alliao<:e'
'Io

S'

ti;o.ri"fitro

a lesser extent sdme thing

and ono another'
,"-.o,ti.,totheEastEuropelnpowersintlreirrelationship
.'Si"fi-,Ur othet super powet ('!: lieere31i of extent.lier
potrers I
.,',i.gl"'tUj-'f.^", that thev are n('t big imperialist

...

';:f,ull

.!:,i

'

t'.'
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", 'to"-iligoed
interoational P'eace and securitY
social imperielilT::.Tar
: Tbe rapid bui)rd up of Soviet super
powers coqtentron'
intensification of
oogentill and tlae
the western imperiahsc
{or global '"0'"t;;;;;"u" iogt'"*ed
'.The
serious challenge posed
alliaoce i'' ' "oo''p.L t""ot''
camp has toned bwn
f
.tne
by the hostile social imperialiltdevelopiog withirr
rbe
i"t"ly
d"oti"'
tto
ceotrilugal
closer
S' iroperiahsm aod sp'rrcgd
ioperialist "ffi""t"l!a by U'
rb:m ( roprvi.og rerariverv
uiritary colraborarion amo,g other imperialist powets on
part of
more depeodsga@,r)n the
IJ' S:. 6lper
the most powerful and dominantly
'"*:t-l:"
powet at
rival super
the
to confrbot.
IJ-S. super power having
is, eteeped-in'evtrmounti"r*-{'::1
a ,time when 'it ltt"fi
is not oljectivelv in a positioE t?\Etep

;;;lt"

itotlu"s'

of alliance for joiint

and exploitation between
imperialism and native reactiou-the carryiog out of

super' power high-handedness and layiog bare in the course
oI such struggles, che anti-natrooal capitulationist character

opposition of the people of cha wor ld, esDeciarly the reople
of the Euroi:e who are likery to trear the brunt of war
ddvastation, 6ome 'member sr:ates of rhese milirary blocks,
havin! no or insignificant etates jn tbe costly war-lamble

;
'

oppres6ion

,

aie growing jittery o.rer the conseque;Dces of this exercise io
-belligiiancy. and tbey tend or wilt tend in near fucure to
eschpe from rh€ obligations e1 grilirary allrance The inter' nation'al pioletarian movemenr shoul,l trtrivu to furttrer sucb
tendencies thiough the pressur" ol p.opres' movementt, in

of the reactiooaly ruliog classes.
The danger of world war bas grown in recenf Jears; the
ir:ternational proletariat and all progressive people should
take full cognisance of this lact, cast ofi all complacency and
be prepared for it' But the treod of war has, st'ill' not
overtaken tbe treod of revolution I war has not become the

order to weaken or disiotegrate

b rth of rbe military blocks
detachmenc o{ ruclt titates le,rm cbese or 8,t
leasc helping tb'eA move ro an in tctr\te position
Io thgir, r,elentless drive lor worl,l domioation and war
preparatioD, the two supeE powers, with'tbe assistance'of
. their'respective .alltes, strtve to ourpa ce eacb otber in getcing

by aecuring the

:.
"
)

,

hold 'bf ' strategically i-pottu.r, areas aod sea-router.
In'thiie mad rush, they ride :':o,rghsbol ove! the
of the countries in the.vast Zrrn,a of Asia, Africa, and,
rightb
,

-

preventrng the oui:break of a new world war i but

its

ceotral

tasks etill remains tbe carryiog ouE of revolutton ie' the
overtbrow of imparialism through struggles of social and
cbe main
natiooal lrberatiorr. ft is a question oi deteroioiog
'the present
ar
revolLrttoo
proletartan
world
channel of

movement:whetheritcanpromotedmainlytbroughan
anti-war movements, or rnarnly tbrough prolerarian ievoluqursricn bas
tionary and natiorral hbaracron struggles Tbis

Lattn'America, committing vartous acrs ol encroachment ou
their teiritorial rigbrs, of intimidariorr 16 make cbem fcrllow
tbeir dictatas; and of inierference ln tStir intelnal aflairs to
'efiecr desired changes in rheir regime, r:hereby arttaponlsing
rhe people of all the land; and p,rovol, ing and accentuating
the resistance of tbe broad sect,oni rf rrationallstlorces.
These acts of Euper power high-halrdedness 6trarD tdeir
relationr even wrth tbe lackev rrrling cliquea of. these
counlri6 becaure these aggreasive acts dristurb the condttion

tbe
altgnmenr o{ class furces for
it implies tbat the poi,cical
'BociaList or nationr.l'dem"tritic
.carryibg ou.i a prolttariau
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to ba adopred by
a bearing on rhe currenc policy and raccics

theiorernationalcomounlstmovelneotincon6rmirywitb
the prioritY of the tatk'
'stiil
Wben we sa, tbar roday revolution, and not war, is
centrai task of che internaCional cotomunlst movemint,

-

tion linking their counter revolrrtionary global strategy of
ibterveDtioD and suppression o:' peopJes' revolutionary
Dovenents aod their global stratetly oI aggression on other
countiies and warl Today, thr: h,:gemonism of the twq
super powers is mainly proceedinB on the former course i in

'
'

,,

,,

their fierce contention for world dc mination, the sharp edge
of their offensive is directed not a lainst each other's allies
bLt against the revolutionary moveDrrnts of the people for
natiooal and social liberation, tlror.rgh it is being done also
in preparation for rnutual co;rf:ontation. Flence, tbe
struggle of the world people agains: !uper powers is developing mainly in conjunction wrth th,:ir struggles for national
and social liberatioo, not with t hrzir Btruggles against
imperiilist drive for aggression c vr:r other countries and,

',,

leaijue

,:l
:.

the system oi political relations arnong the states, and ever'r
with common sellse. Any future world war, whatever may

;with westero imperialist b[oc have greatly impaired

'through revolution. In ct.st, tbe development ot
revolution lags behind the devei<rpmenr of war and the
danger oI war becomes threac of t/arr, tbe ioternational
proletariag and world people r h rll bring the presenc
'
.anti-war movement to tbe fore{r ln t of tbe struggle and
'combar wirh all their might, each arrd e!'el'y war measure
by the two super I o iler$ q'hile seekrng to
,, , l!{ ,ptguo.ation
,

war:'
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ih cort"cing its neo-colooial

desigos irnC acts, inreroational

proletariat shotrld direct special efiors r:owards its,poliricalideological exposures, and call the bl rf! ,of its anti-iurperialism bi coming forward as the staunch trd geouine lorce in
tbe struggle againsc all kinds of neo-colonialism. AIso, the
people, parcicularly the toiling masses, should be helped to
see tbe true {eatures of, the revisiorril;t, nrao-revrsionist
parties, social democrats of the vari orrs bues and ruling
class . pcliticians who resort ro socia list dernogogy, as the
actual or _ 2oteuEial lackeys of socia I ;imperialism. The
political pla,tform of the other super 1>orner--human rigbts,
individual freedo4 and'domocratic' srcie,ty--bras lost much
oI its' Iustre; economic financial mi5hr: :rr:cl technological
superiority are its distinctive assets a; tools of neo-ccllonial
dominatioo. Apart from ,direccly pract is ng fiuancial slavery
through urrrr)'oo, credirs, project-eid, ar id 6 na ncial-'Iechoical
collaboratton with other less d eve lope I couniriq s, ir: uses
World Bank and its various agen(:ies to ert:end or perpetuate
its neo:colonial srranglebold on the econoruric and political
Ii{e .of the people of various countries. Hence, special efforts.
should b! made directed to combat it in this field, Also
people,''shduld be. made alert to its atteEpts at fostering
obscurantisl' and revivalist forces, couruunalists and racists,
upon whom it often relies to diver: or 6ght tbe rising"
democratic and revolutionary peoples r.o'/€:Eent.
; Although,piesently, U. S. imperialisc riuper power (along

with its imperialist allies) has a commancl crver, comparacisely,

:"'

,
(

'mrich large neo-colonial set-up, splreres of influence,
sources' bt'raw-materials aud markett, it is encountering
treoeridgus diffculties to maintain rt s trold' on this neo' colonial empire in tbe 1ace ol worlc.-r"ide struggles of the.
anti-imperialist forces, aod increasing pt 'erisurc of a formida-

r

I ''

ble rival in tbe form of Soviet social imperialisr super power.,
Fieqper.. the menace posed by the othr:r super power, as aL
soearhead of courlter'revolution should in no way be undere;;i;aied,ilrid.oniia.red as having a lersr:r rlimension in, anv

Wherever the perple 4re struggling to' bit'3od tti:'i
out the wild/beast, ol.tJ. S impeiialrsm, the social-ioperiallst
bear invariably' atteo:pts to pcke in its ugly snog!' - $nd
people ile
unlesr ihe prol"t'"ri"r, revolutionaries, and the
slightlv'
even
guaril'
gnir'i*grr,'ir thev relar their
while
"f*ai,
towardsthe lurkrog diroBer of the oth€r Euper porier
strugglinE to gel: r:id of orie super power' theiq struggt"'.oO
of rbe
is liatrle to get lrustrated' The logic
"r"*ir;rion
prdseot world sr tuatiori where two counter-revolutionary
over
giantr are 6ercel:r corrtending for exclusive hegemony
world
the
of
peoples
the world at tbe cost of the nations and
and at each
struggling {or natiollal and social hberatioo'
world'wide
others' cost, and th. ':o:rt':n'porary erperience o{
oue super
against
struggles, prove thac':ht: let-up in the 6gbt
power
supe!
power renders tven tae 6gbr against othet
to
inedectrve. [t is so, be,c.use tbis provides an opp'ortunity
of the
the latter and its laclieys of posing as the champions
rallying
or
strugg[e againsc tbe former, thereby conf usiug
'
f-rom
icself sections of aoti-imperialst forc-es' Apart
".ou.ra
of figbting against tbese
the varyin$ eroptrasis in' the oode
'the
spearheado of counternew colonial supt:r powers as
in concrete cases,
revolution and the varyin[, emphasis,
in time and place ) io deliveriog
luc.ording to tbe variation
policy distinction
blows against tbaur, rtny atteoPt to make
in general betwter' the two by proletarian revolutionaries'
track'
wil'l r.rult in leadirrg therq ofl the revolutiooary
of aggressioo aod
Con'sideriog Eb'rm as,the main sources
iu pursuing
relent
nor
, war, intern,ltional proletariat should
acts of aggression
a 6rm line of exposirlg and'resisttng ,the
powers' It should uot
aud was-mongertng of both the super
the dangerous nature
entertain or loster any illusioo about
powers regarding the
aird ctaims o[ eith'ar of the supcr
domination over tbe
criminal course to war to a':hieve
are equalli
world. From the overall viewpoint' borh
of war and'as enemil. of the securfll

way.

dangerous as soulces

peoples'
of p-eace'lo.'ing nations and
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Of course'

every

l

i . ,..". . followed over a considerable period of ti
' ieq;rires oarked
I ;',"
change ih the siruation.
', .,;l:
otrs
and
costly
defaat at the ban,ls of
,,

tdctics and plans for achieviog its aimr; ot world domiaation.
Along with tbis, the serious cballenlie posed by Soviet social
imperialism as rival super power in ree kiog *orld domination
( who, taking advenrage of its entan 1k:ment in Indio-China,
cslue up from behind to a matching position of contention )
,,' _
socialist countries. Keeping io mincl the'bitrer experience
i- , of its aggression over the countries of Indo-China, it has to
: ,,,. Sdqpt a policy of avciding counrer.revoluticnary .direct
,its armed forces iir far-flung areas and
fnvol'iemq9t, of

.
,
,

rarsing up or fc,,rtifying instead, regio:oal power ceDtres of
coirnter:revolution to make Asians light Arians with the

' fact' that its

hideous face as a sava le councer-revolutionary
f.orce bas got exposed, more tban e,rec, and the regimes and
forces it ia attempting to shore-up a nd rely on, are utterly
discredited, nationelly and ioternar io;rall.r, the successful
operation of its new counter-revolulior:ar,r plaos and tactics
ie . constantly being frustrated by rrpheaval of peoplea'
56
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io:
international economic relations as they sgand and d"o"lop
the given period.
some
It was from this arrgle that com' Mao Tsetungt in of' "
counrrieg
talk, depicts the international position of various
to three
the world, io his typical popular style, as belonging

or three distinct worldr' dbe
Unioo ; tbe
most privileged, 6rst world, USA, and Soviet

ii"'""i'*.it"t.iiu"world

source I of 'distorting the perspective
and poticy of
ioternational prolerariat landing it in a position
of actually
cootributing not to world peace burr the war
efiort of one
super power and its allies against t;re other sul)er pcwer.
Thb ideological source prompring inrernanonal proletariat
for taking up such a course cannot br: Mrrxism-Lenfuism
Mao.Tsecuog thought, but the bankrrrpr imperialist theory.
of 'balance of lorce between bellicose povr'er.s
'against
"r.."f.g,rrrl.
the outbreak of war. Obuitus'Iy such
a .;;;r;
militates'against the cause o{ worl,l 1)eace and, worldl

SECTTON IV

ThO international political rel'tiorrs, in a given puiiod;
and the role played by different pol irical foices in tbem,
are based on the obtaining international :c:orrom,ic relations
and tbe role played by different classes t, ;1,,;;.-';;;;,r*"
to have'a proper uoderotanding .f irrt,:rnatiorral political
situation and the tasks of the interrrarional proletoriat
atising 'thereof, it is Yery ropoftant to analyse the
5B

and Latin
uJ"raoe, thiid world, couutries of Asia' Africa;
second
between'
in
the
America, with the exception of Japan ;
Australia
world, the Europeuo .o,,'t,ies, Canada' JaDanr
of their level of'
etc.. ( The socialisc c<luntries, on account
orlly with the"
development and strength should be grouped
world' Ior
tbird'world countries' ) 'China belongs to Third
couDtrieg
China cannot' .o*0"." with the rich or powerful
etc' She can be grouped onty
pblitically,
".orro*i."lly
(
a talk b-I
.with the relatively p<lor countries" From
case with all"
Chairman |vlao in Febrr:arv, lg74) As is the
long
of his popular saving. tbie formula' rests upon a years
international
the
serious objettive ,t.ii:r "nd analysis of
Repotts to tbe t'iin"th
scene ( has been docuoented in tbe
Party ot
and the Tentb Irlariooal Coogress of Comouoist
succinctlv
'
A;";. ; init- i,etrr:ntiation cf the world
in the'
countries
group of
delineateg tbe positiorl of each
imperialism' O'1
present day economic: relations of world
tor and
the contradictionr of imperialism are related in this'
the ecoiromic relatignships expressed
;;tt"#-b;''
the world'
differ.ntial placing of r;hr: countries of
Thesalientimplicationsof'thisdifierentiation'asregards;
tbe prospects
the'basic apprairial c'f international situation' tasks of the,
of the world 'proletariltn revolution and:-tbe
international proletaria t etc' a\e followini
powerful'
(a) It poin:s to the enetgenee oI two extreoely
imperialisru
of world
financially and urilrtarily' centres
whodomiostetheroholeimperialistsystelDofexploitation
(lorrcentr atiou of imperialist-neo-colonial
and oppressio o' 1 t'is
iutenslEcatiou of'
power has ,ed, and is leading to' the
59
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l[
t

. .,

lr-

,,. ' r

,

,,,

natuEe of the couoterrevolutionary interests, policies and conoections of the two
imperialist sr:per powers which makes them interDatioD&l
gendarmes, the mairr source of counter revolutionary'
intervention, aggression and war, and the colnmon enemy
of the people of thi: world, and invests t\e revolutionary
struggles world over wich the task of guardiog agaiost or
combatting any interle:reoce, control, intervention arid
aggression by the two r3uper powerE ind resolutely opposingtheir prepara,tior s for and apparatuses oI unleashing a D.w
world war. it provides the interuational proletariat with
a tactical orientatloD r() seek, at varloue levela ln varlous'
torms, the buitdinll lrp of as broad as possible opposition to
the policies and a:cr; oli sr:per powers domination, intiroidatiop
and war while unsw'ervingly striving to accomplish other
revolutionary tasks,
It would be sheer ciistortion of cbmrade Mao Tsetung's
valuable statemeot it rbis dtfierentiatiou of thr! world is'
made out to b,: tha depictioD, as sticb; of alignment of
political f-orcesi oi the world in the preseDt day international
class struggle, d,:matca.iog our enemies ( 6rst world ) our
{riend ( second worl<l ), and ourselves ( third lzorld ), a:rd'
tbat as a corollary, the present day policy of t5e
international corosruDisr rnovemenr should be of third world
( ourselves ) uniting. with tbe second world ( friends ) to'
oppose the 6rst world ( rlnemies ).
In order to l)eEt(:r appreciare Mao Tsetung's view point iD
differeritiatin6 the counrries o{ the world,. and the distorted
Dature of its inlerpremtion of the above type, let us briefly
reler to Lenin's analysta of the post world-war 6rst
iniernacional siruat:rorr when he difieren{iated the countries
of tl-re world, alorrg wich their population inro three rnaia''
groups. In the ol)enlng Part of his 'R'eport On the'
'International Situar:ion aod the Fuodanental Tasks of the
Communist Internirtional' tq the second Congress of the
bomintern qhich srade tbis groupiog as tbe point of

(c) It points to the global

.r.r

...,.

{'i,, .,
l
i

everlnore.developing crisis io the iooper:ialist
system, the
a:ceDtuation of all the contradicr
icns ol imperialrsm, aDd
of the 'bright p{ospects of rvorrr.r p:c,lerarian revorutionary

'luper powerr ), thua amashing the wtole clrain of imperialirr
€ystcm and establishiog the socialist syit(:m wortd.over.
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t.
'for analysing internatiottal
i',,
situation, he observed
- r 1-Imperialism's economic relations corostitute tLe.core of the

einational situation as it now exists'. Frona this
proceeded to. analyse'Imperialism's economic
and provided a grapL ic description oI thesE
teldti'ons sboqing tbe position of tlLree groups of population
of the world in these relations. ''lo the opy>ressed colonies-countrids which are being disr eroberd, such as Persia,
Turlrfr aod Cbina and in countries that were de{eated
and .have been relegated ro the pc,sition of colonies-there
'. are 1,250 million inhabitants. l{ct more than 250,000,000
ion"tit goqnt;ies that have retrioJd rheir old position but
' t h"r"'^bdqome ecooomically depelrdant upon America, and
- ,itl of-which.during the war, were srilitu,rilv dependent, oDce
th'es'war involved the wbole wcrl d and did not permit a
- ,,',isingle ,state. to rebain really neuc::alt. And, finally, we bave
', 'got
.more ' than 250,000,000 inha bitants in countries wbose

i,,.,t
:

:

countries ).
At anorher place Lenin discusses the bearing of tbis
of
,:interoational situation on the course of developmeor

-

top stiatum, the capitalist alone, br:nef tted {rom the parcition
of the world. We thus get total of abouc 1,750 million
comlrrslng the entire populariorr oI rbe world. I would
.like to remind you ol this picrure of tbe world, for all the
baelc contradictions of capitaliau. rrf imperialism which are
leading up to revolution-..are rrll connectod with thls
', t
partitloning ol tho worldts populnl ion.'
And io the next lines he con:nents on the nature, and
' the cenrral iurplrcation, of this grouping, "of course, these
.figures give tbe economic piccure of the world bnly
approxrmately, in broad outlines. ,\nd comradbs, it is natutal
'populatron of the world divid,d in this way,
that,-:with tbe.
,"exploitation by finance capital, the caprtalist monopolies,
has increased many times over'. ( Emphasis added .;
Leoin projected this'srtuatio)l as the source of acute
:€coDorDlc crisis and consequentllr of politrcal crisis, oI the

'impeqialist system. He noted inr tbis situation, '..'tbe
,BsturiDg ot the two conditions 1or tbe worltl revolutionr'
rbeca|se tbere wae, "... discord at t)re top, adoDg this hartdful,
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seoblance of 'soctal Peace"

'Acthesametimerpreciselyasaresultofthelast

world caPiraliso'"
In view ol tbis fact, and in connection with it, 'the West
congurrmate 'their
.European" capitalist countries will
we
formerly expected.
as
not
development towards socialism'
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I
.l

consummating it not lry tbe even 'maturing'of
in.them, but by the exploitation of sotne countries-

i

'revolutionary movement'' l Lenio, Vol' XXVIII' p-41516asquotedbyStalininoctoberrevoIutionandTacctcsof
Russien Communists P'4L7 )'

And Staliu rounds oft this t'utumoni by obseving :
'If' we . add co tbis the tacE tbat noc only defeated
countries are being exploited by the, victorious countries but
orbit
thac some of the vicCorious countrir:s are talling into ttre
powerful
mo(t
the
clt
hrnds
the
of financial exploitation at
oi the victorious countries, Ameri':a and Britain ; that the
extremely
contradictions among all these co rn tries are an
tbat
[d
imperialrsm,
c,f
wt,r
disintegratrotr
che
importantf actor in
contradicrions
pro{ound
io addition to tbese countrles, ver-,r
'of tLese because of'
exist and are developing witbin each
alongside, these countlies of tbe great Republc'

ii" "tir,"o"e,
ofSoviets,-ifallthisiscakenirrt<>considerationthenthe

situation'
pi",rr." oi the special cbaracter of tbe international
iitl b."oo,e more or less complete,' ( DecemberLT,)924,.
the Road to October' )
'J. Staliu on
The actiral course of revolul ionar:l development in the
to the correctness
post First World $/ar period t:sr:ifie'l
of Ler:in. Apart
t"r-rigutedness of these obsr:r,ra.tir>ns

Ioa

fromthegeneralupswioginthenationaIliberaticnmovements
re vtrlutions rocked Hungary'
io tU" colloial East, proletarian

glir*i"
;;;r;i;t,

and Germany-The v(rry capicalist-imperialist
(
under the terms of th': Versailes treacv the

,"*i"ii."

)

this and the Brest L'icovsk Treaty'
other victim
victorious proletarian
nurrio, bacl already gone througll 'r
councry of

Had the proletariat at that time'
64

is:;a?
.,".!l".t

failed'
perrenial
featur-e-' When prolgtariat's attempt
t:.---,,^i::-ii
I-Liori,,.enrrntties:-,and theyu headed fol

in"

countries in thig nelationsbip'
nrind the position aod role of diferent-class'

'positiou

of different

""i- kept in
and worked out
"i*"r"
forces and drew political conclusions
I commuuist movement from

nin, Mao Tsetung's analYsis of
erent times, have alwaYs been
al aPProach, wich an insight
la.ss'forces at international and
analysis of the international
national .levels' ,, His recent
of these countries
situadon in cerms of' the -differentiation is no, erqePtign'.
ories of worlds,
erentiation of three worlds in

d

earlier, knocking out ia

6 coutent, it would ba, an qct
ainqt, the g-hg!e,' tegq[1D.it of,
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,

Mao Tretuog. It would rcsult. rin theory, in confuoing the
,,{gends. and enemies, Iundameotal and non-fundamental
contradictions, fundamental and e,phemeral nature ol clase
relationships, fundamental and ;p,aciaI tasks, primary arid
spcondary' tasks, bourgeois na tir>nalism and proletatian
internationalism, and in practice, irr nelllecting or renouncing
revolutionary tasks under the prr:tr:xt of the requirements of
soEle ,immediate task ( but bungling even the latter ),
reDounciDg the hegemony of tha rroletariat in the struggle
for national and social liberation aod establishing a tailist
unity with one or other sectio:r of the reactionary ruling
classes, and thus sliding down the p ar b oI social denocratismbetrayal of the cause of world prol eta:cian revolution cloaked
inl.Marxist-Leninist phraseolcg y.

Com.MaoT'se-cungfordevelopingsocialistrevolution'

SUPPLEMENT

ONSLAUGHT OF NEW OPPORTIJIIIST CIJRRENTS

;lln 'the main text, we have 1>r:sentr:d io broad outlines
what; in

of the

present it rtrrrDati,onal situation and
our view, should be thr: general line of the
communist moveme)rt and its specific direction

our i assessment

t situation.
olutionary lioe

of ir tr:rrrational commuoist
pushing ahead thr: historic process of world
prbletarian revolution and the guiding ideology rvhich this
lioel is,rbased on, Marrism-Leninjsrr-Mao'fsetung Thought,
ara;lrihder' attack from various opportunist quarteis. Alor;
wiih inodern revisionism centred arorrnd the renegade Ieadin!
clique, of CPSU, Trotskyite revisiorri:;m, Titoite revisionism,
new leltisn:r €rtc., new opportunist
, soci6.l-democratism,
tcuirents
are pitted against the >rcletarian revolutionary
litre-land ideOlogy. Special ideolt,gjcal efforts, on tbe part
ist Lenlniet forces world-wide, need to be directed
movemeDt

for
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lxt
fiJii

ies,

t4

prettifying

}:J

differences in thq
due to dilf€rent hirrorical co
shaper , Modern ::evisionism c
t'eEPr'ctive

democratic revolution in these countries

)

anti-Leninist {allaci:s iu denving the
natu[e ol imper ia is;m etc. It r a!!

iil",iir;f
';ilr-!ji

Y'

communist movemen! an<l strbstitrrted
|

-r.

- :_-

it

witb

r.f-L-^^

fl

Kbrushchev clique arlvocating c

at I time when crisis in the wo
dangbr oI world war had no
Hence this caPitulatioD took on
Hua opportu:aism is advo

tn"'.;:cou"tIt-revolutionary class coll'rborationist'Three

[-]nder these
danger, all hrres of internati
other imperialist super
towards aligning *1ti- ot'" or the
against the rival one'
poweE and g6rm'pa"r, uoa, ipso' facto'
revisionist'"U1:,li
Hence, the crpituluiio" oi Teng-Hua
complerion owlDg
US imperiafir- h"' teken on a militant imperialist super
to its voci{erous deot'nciation of the rivalits verbal crusades
While
power, Soviet ,"tii-i;;'i"ti'-'
against Soviet iocial imperialism
for coverinE its tetEeat IroE
of red China agaiost imPeri
US irnPerialism, botb its alig
confrontation, vrith Soviet s

conflagration

'

by its counter-revolutionary
reg

ional

hegemonistic

financial, technological

P

and

Leaving aside the Phen
resDonse to Tr:ng;s 'Three

opportunisticallv inclined
international Marxist-Lenin
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enthusiastic

the rigLt-

ing

iniide

stiff

economtc

suprelne imperialist status' - and
monopoly
competition from Wi" c"t-an and Japaneseactivities of
agg.ressive
capital ; stepped-ur'"tn"*i""tt-t "1q
disturbed relationship
The
Soviet social imperiAitt "ta tCl
reactionaty
of imperialist masters and lackey domestic the latter's
particularly
rulers of underdeveloped countries,
collaboration and tbe
financial
ti'-' of
;;;;

for the

it"i;;t"r'

terms of trade.

Let us briefly

i!

,

.

'phinodena'and pragmatic and eclecti,: Iogic of the arguments'
of 'Ten!-Hua revisionists, a major r€ason of their failure iu
tbeirentouuter with "Three World T reory' is that there are
..t.r ':...
certaln relattvely new features in the l,rersent day international
'iildatioi) which demanded to be appra:ised and erplained bv
inttirnational Marxist-Leninist movement"Iaking advantage
of tiie ldck of systematic Marxist-l.eninist explanation of
these 'features, the Teng'Hua revisiooist clique juggled with
these phenolnena and wove a revi sir:nist "Three World
Thoery" around these. The deceptlvr: potential of "Ibree
World Theory'lies in its seemir'gl v Jrlausible, though
actualli, false, explanations of these phel)omena.
Th'er!''pL"nora.n" are (A) serittts disparity, in terms of
'finaucial'military power, between jfrst-rate imperialist
poweis-USa and Soviet' Union, on the one hand and
second-rate imperialist powers-Er gland, France, Wcst
Germani, Japan, Canad a etc., on the <,ttrer trand ; sharpening
contradictions between the former zrnd tbe latter, (B)
extremely accentuated coDtradiction betw:en the two 6rst-rate imperialist powers or super posels or account of their
drive for attaining exclusive global domi;oation ; relative
demotion of US imperialism from itri e acli:r status of being
the unquestionably suprelne imperiallst [)o\ver of the world,
under the impact, of serious set,backs suffcred bv it at the
hands of national liberation movemeltts of the oppressedpeoplei,,tbe rise of a rival imperialist suI er poweE contesting

lends
eramine how Teng-Hua revisionism
in
,o ,u"r" political phenomena grdel

distorted meanings
of international
wholly to revise the Leninist orientation
communist movemeDt'

erpressions of-'the
these political phenomena are
development of capitalism'
operation of the f"* i '""ven
contradictious of tbe
and the operation fi t*" r'"a"meutal
extremelv

All

have Eot
world, the "o,,"Jii"tioo' wbich
namely' -the inter-imperialist
accentuated at ,'"'"o''
-tn"
between imperialism

'

contradiction, aod
"o"t'"diction
the Teng-Hua revisionists
and the oppressed o*ioo'' But'
in tbe contex! of these
avoid to discuss these phenomelra
Because' discussion
fundamental contradictions' Whv t
far less scope for
-iotframe givesjumbling
within such ttreoretical
tog'ether of
eclectic
opportunist ,"rUi"",
weapons
order' which are their patent
,-n'.oo-uo" of difierent
of deceit'
'-cut fi'shion the vital
Th", evade answering in a clearand
tareets
stage
11 :-:,tli
nr;;; *o""t"ing the present
Have the world social progressroo
,r"i"i"tt* '"ool"tto'
perio$
during
-the
and consequeot political development
changed the {undamental
since the C,"" O"t"te' radically
era 1 If not' does'nt it Iollow
coutradictircot of tU" itninist
remain the targets of world
that all im1>eriatisi' ""J;t""titn
the whole period of the Present
proletarian ,""t'l'''rioo during
that distinctions made in the
stage ? tt to, at*'"J;;llt*
movemeDts' in the
targets of p"'lt r"'i'to revolutionary policv purposes of
either for
present strrge, cari oJ' u"
7L_

rfl).
i:

r

\

it;

diiegting cirnceotrated attack againit thc principal rarget
''which arE valid only for the given historical period
or phase
bf ' thri rOvoludou, or for purposes oI ever-shifting tactical
'OEphasie in dealing with various coml,o;oents of the principal
targdt'and those of the non-principal I ar.get ?
"
Prociieding from the fact of. ex sting disparity ih the
respective- strengths of the first-rate iroper:ialist powers and
the second-rate imperialist powers, irrstetd, of making a

policy 'distinction becween these imperialist enemies
for the purpose of directing conceotr&ted attack against
the tc/o super powers in the present period, the "Ihere
wcirldists' raise this distinction to . t,he level of basic
dem'etcatibn that implies a radical trrrrsfornation of the
.cbaracter and role of the second-rate imperialist powers.
From;'being' imperialist enemies arrcl targets of world
proleiirian revolution, though releg rt:il to a position of
secondairy importance for the present reriod of concentrated
\against
6ght
the two super pcv/ers al int,ernational plane,
those get metamorphosed, at the hanclr; r f ''f'hrt:e worldists",
into "middle forces" having "dual charr cr:er."
The concept of "middle forces" haring "dual character'
appliesiito such social forces as do n()t const:itute the target
-of revSilhtion at a given stage of its dovelopurent and have
souie+ iicitential ' for playing a role in thr: revolutionary

I

and the two impeiialist euper powels'
e
io,".-i.perialist conttadiction, impe
a
".,
. of this contradiction gets transformed
ii;l character' and imperiatism at the
lower orde, n"riog
higher o:tl.:t'
other pole gets tansformed into somethin! of
imperialist
to the second'rate
'hegemonism'. R.f;;;
oThey
powers, the "Three' WJ'tai"" state I
"'!l:tt.::d^
same trne
exploit the oppressecl nations and iare at the
a dual

Thev have
controled and bul.lied by the super powes.
and
,tnni io contr"diction with both tbe 6rst
character,
world
"oa
worlds. But thev gre still g force the third

the third
.cao win over or unite with ' in the utruggle

(Chaitcottn Mao's theorv of the difierentiation
world,-;p"tiog Review' No' 45' L977'p'17)':.

i.g".ooir..'

of the three
According

of Lenioism' the recond'
,o ,i-'J
odual cbarasgsll of being;'at
""'iclturists
rate imperirtirt po*"''' hoo"

and anti-hegemonist
the same time", i,opt'ii"ti'toppressotforces
questlon

these revisionists' it is not a
power
of making a distinction between Chief hegemonist
an
being
(hegemooism
and secondary hege:oonist powers
the
and making use of
inherent character;t,i. of iroputialism)
guestion ot-bandling.,a
contradiction b':trre'3n the two' but a
thE hegcmoni'at
new fundamentrl "''nt'"ai"tion between
anti-he$emonist
imperialist sup(!r noo'"t' and allegedlv in the wolldlatter
the
unite with
imperialist powers t'ol"
'o
hegemonism. which. tuti:
overtbrowing
f
or
wide stru8gle
:::
in its present
to be the iirErof worlld proletarian revolution
stage of

forces. So,

for

anti-hegemonist stal

.

chaiacieritri.become "middle forces' havirLg "clual character."
ig-'dual character" to tlrerie imperialist powers
change the luodrrorental, content of

iltioh

between the second-rirtr) imperialist t)owers
72

against

e oi development precediog

the

world imperieliso ( i'e'
socialist ."uolutio"'tor: overthrowing
the world caPitalist'rrY!'teh )'
the world people
As the basic co:otental :he struggle of
of the
,o*trs and that of the struggle
,againgt the two

"Ot'

second-rate imPerialist Powe

made out

to be the

sami

theil "common stt
alainst Soviet Union dnd:

beccmes

;,,-,

1.:

..

:.

.';:r.i
lt'

'

:,:,.\\",'i

':

r.

t'

:'.'r'necessary
.

'

,and possible to ally u,it:h the second-world
under
given.conditions,',
,,
(ibid)
., ,,Whar,,is the stuff that the ,anti-hegeoroniso, of these
impgriausq powers is made of ? Jlefe:rrirrg to the
state of
._
ialists alliance led >y US imperiaism, the
otsr". state 3 ',True, th,: ;11,grropoly capitalists Of
.
D. countries, Japan, etc,, have a thousand and
one fies wirh the United States arrd, irn facr: of the menace
, ngsef by soviet social imperiarism r h,rse countries
sr:ilr bave

.whqt 1,.1,.Isn't 'equal partnership', be ing sought in the
predatory imperialist alliance for perpr :trratirrg and intensifying
opplession and 'exploitation oI und:r developed countries,
and ' contending with social imperiali snr for this neo-colonial
t ic show that while LrS imperialisnr seeks,
policy of control", I o liurit the scope of
.
tention and loot on thrr rrarE of these powers,
they;.lthrough their srruggle against such control seek to
.
scope, and that friction br:rween rhe two sides,
e, is just aoother dimens orr of the Iundamental
.
'
between USA and these countries asimperialist
iPg.YeI:,:?# []-

'

to third2world's struggle. against hegenronism or to remain

neutral". Why 'tn Certaio cases" i Wbat is the siruarion
'taken as I whole" (to use their Iavourite pbrase) ? And
which,. imperialiets are not occasional, y compelled by .their
74

own interest6,, 'to

akecr:rt:ain concesliionsto

countries" 1 All tJ;;';;;-;."'
'wirh
concessions", are a.d" "

third *:ll1

tbese' 'certain

9:lt to pelPetuate
" '1"-* on the tbird
or extend itr"'"i"fi"' t'tt""glunold
of 'supporc"-renderednto
world countries, A,i';; io'it""
by these
-iht' agai:ast heg.emonism"
third world's strugEle
teit' to the incident of mercenary
imperialist ,o*"",
Nato clique of Aogola on

attack backed uv s oui", rackey
iu the veaf-L977' 'This vear'
Zaire'e province "i-ri"i"tg*
aroe'J.invasion maeterminded
wben Zaire was repelli:rg the
rendered it some logistic
by the soviet U;;;;-itt^nce
g' what distortion of language can
support " (ibid, p' iO)"
in Katanga be termed
be landing of the r'"J't'o 6'--andos
imperialisc
osome logistic suppor!" 1 If the entry.of FrencL
mo"' by Belgium' USlr and
troops irr Zaire i""'"tJt'tt'ted
'':'-;i;;-;ilitarv
efiorts of their lackev
France to b<-rlster
tbeir resoective imperralist
Mobutu clique o'J''uf"g'''urd osupport to tbird world's
of
interests itr Zaite;';'t"" act
*t1, *b"' 'i' to be calied
srruggle against t*"'""t-t
Iogic
Accorcling to this twisted
i
imperialist "'t"tut-n"ti*t
Troops' East German
ot the "Three *t;i;;t" wben Cuban were engaged in
advisers
and Soviet Uoio"' rnil'itary
o(
of the lackey Nato clique
bolstering up the roil""" "g"tts
in'vasion
African armed

Angola in '"rtii;;;" J""tn theY were actuallv giving
i"*"'ialism'
masterminded bv Ji
struggle against hegemooism"
'sope support to tU'-J *o'ta
1

support" I
To be, more exact, 'some logistic
powers'
relation to the super
Tbus, wheth"; ;;;*"J in
under developed
the oErst world" or in relation.to ,the
of these
countries, .u.,tUila ;";ii',;;;'anti-hegemonism'
striving'for
a
powers turns out to be
second-rate impcrialist
doubt an
No
powers.
the super
with
contention
imperialist
the same.an imperialisc *tl:il"-i'
uneven conte'nti , all
of world
to detrack t'be forcea
The 'Ihree Wo iiJ'* *"U
course of
the lvlarxist'Leninist
proletarian t"uof'Jon- from
between second'rate

skillfullv utilising the contradiction
75

precarious of a
p'
17)
socialist camp Bt the time" (ibid,
the same talk bY Mao
from
detail
quote
in
rn
We wish to
and revolutionary
Tsetung to sbow how his dialectical
from beiog a
treatEent of the concerned questions, Iar
indictment
prog,enator of 'Three world theory" is a demning
World
Teng's'Tnree
in
of in" revisionist line encompassed

is chiefly due to the

existenCe however

I heory.

,

As in the case of otber
,Three World
Tengrs
!

revisionist concepts soven into

Theor

y,, so in their

revisionisc

conteotioa
Referring to the phenomenoo of inteusi{ying
is to
embroilment
'Their
:
among imperialist powers' he said
'We, the socialist countries' should pursue
o,r, i""rr,ug..
in'
the policy ol consolidating ourselves and not vielding

of our land. we will struggle against any one
where we draw the
*h-o t.ies to make us to do 60' This is
quarrel amoug
line beyond whioh they oan bo lolt to Yes we shall'
or not I
themselves. Then shall we speak
etruggle ol
anti-imporialist
We oorfainly will eupport the
the
the peoplo in Asia, Atrica and Lailn America and

single inch

.
.

.over these countries such
as .3ritair:, France and West
Germany.' Tdey deliberately caruse confusion between the
' loreign policy concept of 'winnir g over' certain states to the
side of socialist China on soEre matters and the strategic
rco'Cept of twinning over, certain sr:cial forces to the side of
the proletariat as revolutionary rrllies.
;.
They give the followiog excet pl: from Mao,s comrnencs on
the Suez Canal incident in 1956 "In the Middle Easr, two
: kinds of contradictions and th'et: kinds of forces are in

conflict. The two kinds of

r:o::tradictions ; first, those
between difterent imperiglist pc,q,et:s, that is between the US
and Britain and between the IJS anrJ France, and, second,

.

those between the imperialist .)owers and the oppressed.
The Three kinds of forces are ; One, the US, the biggest
imperialist power, two, Britain and France, second-rate
.ioperialist powers, and three, the oopressed nations,. They
claim that 'It ie nor diftcurt to see ihat chairman Mao's
-analyris of the three kinds of forcrrs was the forerunner or his
. theorv of the three worlds. The differcnce between
the two
75

of all countries'
revolutionary struggles of the people
oAs for tbe relations between the imperialist couotries
we are anong them"
and ourselves, 'they are among us and
in their countrles aud
wo sttpport the peopler's rovolution ours' We have our
,U", a.ta"ct subversirre activities in
is, the commuoist, the revolutionary'
-"r, io their midst, that intellectusls' and the progressives iD
workers, farmers, and
their men in our midst''
anlr-""".rries' They havethey
have ' among us many
," China for instance
democratic parties
the'
aud
""i
;;;r;- from the bourgeoisie
tbe landlord class""':
and
"ltoshort, our assessment of the interoatioual situation is
'Io
ol the imperialiat countries'
stilt that the embroilment
tbetgreater
contradictions' They
lor colonies ie
between
"""i"raiog
;;;';;-.;er-up the contradictions,
u
with
;;ri;, rrp their contradictidgs
a lot can'be'do'n
;ffi;t; contradlctious' importan-coi'
lor':
ol
,Ot, t" r, matter
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themselves bv'

there

1.,..,'j1,:,

,-

): ,:'_.,:.'

,;(!alks at Conference of Party Coroorittee Secretaries-Maolan,1957) (All emphasis added).
"',l.In: dealing with phenornenon of disturbed.relationship
betweenlihe reactionary ruling clique in Asia, Africa and
Latiq,'iamerica and their imperialist masters, the'Three
!f.,grldlsts]",go whole hog in reris.ng the basic thesis of.
Lenini Stalin and Mao-Tsetung orr colonial revolution and
' present a topsy-turvy picture o:: the realities of class rule
of the domestic ruling classes rrrrd tasks of revolutionarv
movemeot in the countries of this region.

Trampling under {oot Lenin's itnportant injunction that
commuoists must expose the systenratic deception practised
by imperialism through settiog up such states as are
economically, politically and militarily dependent on it and
proclaiming these to be indepen,lent :oational states, the
"Three Worldists" come forward rrs Eropagandists of this
deception. In a sweeping manner, tlrey depict the countries
of Asia, Africa and Latin Anre:iir;a as more or lese
independeot national states, Thay dish out a distorted
appraisal of the historical phenotncnon o{ collapse of old
colouial system atter World War lI. Whereas a number of
' countries of this regioo won their political indepeudeoce
through hardfought people's strug 1L:s of national liberatioo
end national resistance against faricisl: occupation armies, in
large,majority, of cases iodepencler:c:e was 'conferred' by
imperialists on their colouies through 'transler of power'
to ,their trusted lackeys uuder tt e 1>ressure of obtaining
histdiical, political circumscances, w; tll the resull that the
colonial state power structures !/er€: not demolished in
these'countries. Even in the case of nirtionalist regimes that
came, to \power on the crest of pcprrlar rrational upsurge at

Of course'
and feudal interests'
colonialist
ol
retainers
are still a number "i';"n'"*'ve pol
their
and
.o- a"t"na and consolidate
econo
the
agairrst
two
the
;;;;;i;"ononlies
powers,particularly
and
military pressures of imperialist
il;;'io'iiv of - Aeian' African rule
supeE powetg. B';^
neo-colonial
Latin American :":"""'#'";;;'-t'od"'
st"te power ln
shaie
classe's
dome'tiJ;;;;;i;"""
wherein the
masters' For the
ioperiali't
il;."tb;
varving measuEes
couutries' it is
o"a"'a"u"top"a
most
t:l-"
of
people
"t-tlie

primarilyamatrer"i"tr""o"t"t*'l-"-"j,1"":l;,:-#":,f
national democratr
urra
""*-plishing
resisting attemPts'
while
oarticularly a super Powr

t
subiugation' OnlY in
and co
defendiog
of
states tbe task
economy assuEles first'rate
national
independence "oJ
role of
importance'
not. only down.play the
The ,Three \tr,orldists,
distorted
a
give
theY also
t:;';;;""ot'it''
-t't
operation impriring' tberebl'
,

tta"

nce

the

'
of revolutionary lorces'
and cclnsciousness
of

t";;iau;;
";;--

:"*t1 -"-l:"..HiilJ H:::' :it :l:
mp eriali st' "*'
^t"tft
cal'|acit:v
their
oI
:i-"t:l^'- ctete. z nEurope, wbicb
'": ;ir:'"""'J',",:'.JJT[#]::.,

i

f

etseotiallv to the attdmpts

;;

ui

:ffi ;'".:r':iJ"j** j'*fi

l#' j:Tiffi

:.#1J;i:*xl";*l':"-1'::i: j::':'"'j;
it.i'

very often the case thacthey
of snotber'

third world "o'n"'""i'o'
hold
oot' "1ih;ut '' losing
cannot grab Lt'

false imPression that
countries
'over 'these
domestic reactionarY

that tiod, some were. topplerl through imperialist
machinations and. replaced with roc,r,: pliant ones and the

reac.tionary Etate-structures were relu:cbished, while in some
otherc, the upper-sections of the ne r nrling bourgeois classes
gradually developed reactionary rraits and became the
;..:,.,/r)p{{-.,i

'

7t)

lj|!

nati

aY the'Phenoinenou
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of the neo-

'i

l]'tr'
torted view of its mode of operame dium of neo_colonial hold
oto dirrcrrssion a crucial question
al, that is, the quosilon ol etato_
-.thesg countries. By ptr;ting aside
1, ,.
the question of
err. tbey feer Lree ro discurs the poriticar
rore of
,lit-t,countries enbloc as third wcrll couDrries
and tbat of
all qDe class, forces enbloc as ,ccu:rtry,. In their typical
decepti,ve phraseology they seek ro
wriggle out of this
'qgmplex situation' created, by tlreir in<liscrim,inate
tie_up
of Jgrces haviog qualitatively diBere:ot political
.i";.;.
and role; "Iheir ( third worlcl counrries
) social ancl political
slstems differ, the level of their e,:c,nornic
development is
not uniform, and there are constarit c'anges io tbe political
situation in each country. Flence tt is olten the case
tbat
the"'authorities of these countries adopt difierent
attitudes
tqyards imperialism and the super powers an. their.wn
peopte--But taken as a whole, r)rr: majority of these
.bogntqi.es are {or struggle ag(:irrsr imperialism and
hegemonism.' So, all the difierencrrs listed trere prove
to be
of rnarginal relevance as these do nor essentialry afiect
ttreir
of struggle againsr imperirrlism and hegemonism
!3.,.-.,9P,!t"ic
tI -tg.r,"*,ry" of course struggles berweer d iff erent political f orces :
lipli_n, g"he, gnird world coun tri es th e r o s e I v es. d;; ;;;;i;';
."J9lyqon"rqies,_who firmly stand Ior carrying through
the
revolution. r)r:bers o. e Pr
' , r . r.?.fji",t3.1;-1,9eggtratic
.-:1-- n 1r...'
vtst
ENlvcJ
.,i .. i: q!.d..Lni{ale; of. the roaders of various descriptions.
"rJ orocrirrir.,
A few
alq ririlgg-qtipnaries. And there are eveL some agents of
the

r

haq{;.a_nd- reactionaries and imperii lirst agents on ttre other
doqe; ngt al.ter tbeir "basic fact'. Tlrey tell us the secret of

_

:i'

'

tv'i,iu
ri,l

ibid; rt-28 ) What

the

'Tbree'
to
preciselv
is
aboveistatementi
*";ra1t*'l]"t .ra-reu theii
oeasence'and'main
preveDt the pecple from'grasping the
aspecE
;;;;' of [hJ q,re.,tiun since' t6e essence. and'main
a countrv ie dlernrllei '
;; r* ,"iLil"l ,,h,,rr"t'er aod role of
'
power' All theit
stare
bv the. class :barircl:er oI its
is desillnr:d to conceal the real basic fact about
;;;;i";;
rgactionaties' and'even
these countries, that it is these'few
who h-t
social-impgrial.iy',
some agents of ,imletialism or
power'
state
tbis
And
state-power io lnost of these countries'
for smashing up neofar Irom being irn insfi:utnent of st\uggle
everneo-colonialism
of
coionialism, is a' l olrerf ul weapon
io
movements
aimed at tbe peollle aud their revolutiooary
talk
all
tUlr" .o,rnt.i.r. IJrrd'ar conditions of neo-colonialiso'
ccutitrleE:
th-ese
people'of
of antt'imperialisr s:ruggle of the
against the
; r;." huobu6 if this 'c'oggl" is not dir:ected
'
t6"t"y big bourlle<lis and feuc al classes' and their reactlonary
1 ' 'l r
l. '.
"state powef.
ruling
The so mcDy wranglings betweeu the reaction&ry
on non-basic issues' that
classes and their imperialist mastels
new'
,r" ,roa concerlled witb any substarltial change in'the
alterations
reformist
some
;;i";i;i setul' lour, at best' with
role of tbe formgr
io it, do nor affect the basic character and
and pro-imperialisr' It is
which contiutres to be reactionary
can use such wranglinga
anorher lnatter thas revolutionaries
to their [rene6t, in an appropriate way'
defend
The "Tbree worldists' shamelessly eulogise and
by
countries
thesz
rn
power
the lackey rea:ctionary state
tbe
hands
their
state power' in
saying lhat "By e:cercisiog thc
lained broader
countlres
world.
i"i"r?"a""t third
.have
tban io the
stru8g'le
the
oo
carry
to
areDas and more meaDs
and Latin
African
e fact that th: Lt'":'.
parr--.
-Thcountries.-.,..have boldly
takon thoir deetiny into
i-"ri"un
due rhem'.....
i[ui" "*" hands and'wresced back.t]eqfrtghtspeop[e
tne
9f these
(ibid. p. 26). Thev refer to the. sqruggle
ior duping"iue 6uitible, acturllv"when thev

and';its

Eoain ,rspect"'': l(

'

:"*#;;rrelv

.
6

gl:t

.I,i,

l.u

: i.1 .l 'i

''' :!!
1,

l,',r,.'

,l

I

third world countries are the main
!P9se

force

iu

:.

;ii.;

lii'i;
1

;ii:,.,

}1..,e9...

tDei

caD, i

be: pioned

down

tc ;gec the rrurh, For

'--'---- '' tbeir
Eoetr fOllowinp
tollowrDg statement
statempnt ehrrrrt tho second
.6^^-J ;.^_r-r
wOrld
tthey have a dual about the.and
character
stand .in

these revisionist

are f,oeant for selliog their
ollaboration and tYind uP ot

s'

rs to glorify the polirir:al role of tbe statis of

ign;;i:.Altbough they use ebe te::rrrs ,world,, ,countriest

l'i,lli

t force. All

,

onary forces to t-be. boot-laces
' the 'Tbi/d \tr/orld' and the
'second \l/orld', both for renounciog revolutionary ' task5
and
concproing toe,strtrggle against ioperialism and reaction

'

thorJ concerning iU" strugl Ie againsr unjust crioinal

, ioter-imperialist

war-

,

'

This is not all, Unfolding of the revisionist logic of
'Three World Theorv' tbus far docs not {ullv serve the

.counter revolurionary objectives of the renegade Teng-Hua

clique.Thrsmuchof"ThreeWorldTheory"would,no
'
doobt, throw its followers'into the arms of the 'second
world' imperiaiist rulers and tbe "Ihird World" reactionary
directing
rulers but it still carries a (ormal message of
two super
{oncentrated fire against begemonism of tbe
opportunistic
tbat
powers ( notwitbstanding the fact
L-br"ciog, on the parc, of revolutionary forces' of'second

say that tbe ,struggling people of Ar,ia, Africa and Latiu
force in the crorld-wide struggle
', /
ich bas been ao esrablirhed srand of
''.i
ninist movemerrt eversince the Great

ferring this e:xalted role o{ beiog
pon tbe stittes of Asia, Alrica

thod ol krror:kiog togetber, into

ena oI Jifferenc order o!

essentiall y simrlar nature into
qrtalitatively different categories, thr: " fbree Worta
Theoristsl rirutilate the fundameotal c,)ncracliction berween

' imperialism and oppressed nations ar d the Iundamental
contradictions" between various im pe r:ia1st powers,
tranrforming ,the reactionary ruhng cligue in rrnderdeveloped

countriia ia,to the'main anti-imperialisr lorce
lUe
"na
z imperlalirti,rulirtg cliquer in higblv ,levetoped caprrrlirt
I
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world,imperialistsand.thirdworld'reactionarylacleysof

,

struggle
imperialism would knock out the bottom of their
powers
super
two
)'
the
,E"ir* hegemonism and war-drive oI
Teng-Hua
'Ihis would Eot accord with the demaods of\
st tie'uP wrth one of the suPer
This cllque needs tbeoretic
wtth one of the chief enemieg
of Proletarian revolurion and
of
world peace. Hence cooking up of toe revirionist thesis a
as
whtch'
to
AccordrDg
Jif"."rr,i".ing the 'firsc worldl'
oI world' war Soviet social
hegecoonist power and instigator
,b" to'( d"og"rous than U5 imperialism and
;;;;tt.',,
against begemonism
is, 'the primary target'o'in thp riirugSl.e

andwar.

:'t'
''t
world
Tois thesis is the real king-iin of Tgng',s 'Ihree
and its
nl.*;, and rhe fin. of uortinfwith Ui imperialism gociol
Suviet
f"ct"y, world-wide in the otiuiite s8&iDst
'
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be drawn on
proletarian revolutionary movemenr' iBD only
tbe basis of tbe arrswerb 'to t
First, "Its overall strategY'.in'w
"go

.

orer to tbe

defenstve" is

seeking eiclusivo worlcl hegemo

super pgwgr! and the second-rate impe rialist powers into a
basic distinction ( meant for demarcrting enemies and.
friends )' Then - tbey rransform rhe rip,:cific disrinctions
( meanr for deciding specific mode of fi11h:ing agaiusc each.
segmeD! of the "primhry target') betv,e,:n rhe two sriper
powers into policy distinction, in vioiari.n of ail norms ot
Marxist-Leninist strategy and tactics.
Their drfierentiation between IJS inrperiarism and soviec
social imperialism rests on distortron ot )vlrrxist logic. one
of their cbiel-arguments in favour of thirr dillerenriation rs

that "eoviet social imperialism is &n imperialisr power
followipg on the heels of the Un: te d States and is.
ther.g,fore; lmore . hggressive and adverrtrrr.ous" and thar
according'' to Leniu late'comers among imperialist countries
arei.feven rnore'rapacious, eveD more predatory". , So what
to cooclude , from this 7 wben Lenin se rd irhis in reference,
tg thg-. late-comer German. imperialism he concluded irom
this that.;inter-ipperialist war was ine,,irable and not thaE
the.late comer German imperialism was tlre ,,1:rimary rarger.
of proletarian,revolutionary mov0menr.
Theyr ..say.. tbar US imperialism, . .la.lj ov,ar-reached,
itself andl all it can do at presenr rs ro it'i're to protecc irs
in(erests and go over to the deiensive in iro lrerall ,rr"r"rrlf
So whag..to conclude from rhis,? Aoy < o,<:lusio,, r"t"vant
to. the,.,.':-formulation...of currenr polcy of international
84

social imperialism' Second, w
at preseni, bY US'imPerialism i
world begemonY, wbether of co
tbrough otber means than w
being to 5.'ard off the war
feverishly PreParing lor a w
sets
"each super power
are there i., .b"ittoJo t'"ttti'"ot'
go"f and to tbis end makes
exclusive world o"r-t";t'"' i*
w8r' ( emphasis adled'
frantic preparatiuus-for a now worltl
p. 19 ) lThe war-machine of.
in peace time assumes a magni

history".

(emPhasis added' P

operarion cf forcibl'a redivis
super power seeks.l:o realise
circumstance of US imPerial
strategic delensive, t:hat is' ha
aod consolidatirog ir:r earlier
i
seizing new territori':s' doeg
oharacter of i' s errde'avour
lutbreak of the imP':ria)ist w
an' tdffensive strate:g5'' or
ov"rali strate8y" tbe imPer
retatning colorrial Posaesston
equailY PredatorY in both

to irrt"r.,"ionirl Pr:oletarian
,meting out difiererotial

'

ibperialisrn an'l IJS iroPerial
,statistics to gire :h': imP
,is a more 1o::midabl'e
qroDg t
:Firar; it is facrrallY
'of military weaponrY and

't

l.i

,

\:' , ltl,_
,

.

",r
",t

'r,,,
''
! i '',

,t:1.,;

.t

.

ve Iea,I jn crrrtain branches
--^L
ancher,.
However, in terms
rists alnLost parity between
trsts
wbich is more imprrtanr, in view of tbe
h,il)
,,- on ^t
build-up,
the part of both tbe super
1-.'-.
acquires
acquires an eJge
eJ[e over the orber
orhert
ot affect in a significant way, the

r of tbern ,ar an aggressive
d would t e irrelevant to the
the poli(:y of international

ds che

,ner wirh, resi'rance

l.,liii,"ri"-n...'
socraltsm'"

Pint:' But' notw
il"ii';;*ui"o it is couched'
of Tlng Hsiao

two iup(:r poleers,

ll, rjtTj:o::,l,J1T:
",d b;:"',TJ;,
i-r"riuulo .reears

Soviec,social

tbe mask of,
and has not ,completelv lcrit its capacity
to
deceive' people, that .arduous efforts
rre callecl for to help
the people of the world to recognisr its
true features. o
Right, it should only i6ply ihat ttre
rr:posure of its fake
socialism and real social imperialisrl
sho rl I be anr imporcant
, feature oI our revolutionary propagan,ja.
Ilut, since when
hag , it
a
Marrist-Leninisi
I a(:t:ic to tieat the
.,be1ome
,polrUcally
less-erposed eDerDy as .the p::i:orary target" andg
one as the secondary targer 1, Demanding thai
:,.lhg
,;rev
l,slr.ue{fs- of the peoples o[ tbe world
"g"iort
rii' be 'left to their Iate ,virtrou, *" guia"rr'""
,li i,
p of interoational- prol:trrr.iat,
,",,ii
y-\,^ _e,.^rst,
tbe "Ihird
LUE
I IfIf (|
".i.1'i, -i yv ortorsra (
,
that
iFiy
-- __-_
opinion
is arrEosJ
rs
-.P....v^r
already
'Frogressive worrd
: _l
.true. nature and
t: ,', .i
th':
its
go
vjll
on
fightiug
,

analYsis of
revolutionary

tb

e

tz

ski

conteoPor
emanattnE

t-oJ a"ttitt of itrternational

I

.,

\
i

'-).'I

,,

_-t
..
revolutionary
people of tl re world "will go oD
't"
t and
genuine Mar: is l- Leninist of the
ancl genulne
t that they are led to do so srore vigorrrusly

"l

,','.
ii.;
_: :i.i
i.,,

'

e

The';

: , politigqf
', ,'.,

.l,'it.i-

World Theory,'

other opportunist current that
y r .ito,

'

t-'

-

dirori"otrt"

internation
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stcives ideologicaily,

al

Marxist-Lerrinis(

Revolution,P'15)

'

/
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l

of iurpr:rialism and. bas
they also ::et'ise the Mar
pertaining to tlhe anti:imPeria

,areis

q'orl'ls as
FY
are two
eretherc
luErc
-r
D two worldst betweer two t
erD and caPitalism' is tlrere

' - 5',
"

,r'
-:l,t
' ' national

oational demrlratic revolutio
difficult to fit tbe semi-feudal,
Africa and Latin America in
thlir conception, theY chooi
-societies. Acccrding to' Enver
'
whicb has in its hands the'
protects thirt very caPitalist' so
along with rural and urbau Po

scalebut is'dlso on an internalional

Y world' namelY the

and the 'caPitalist
deprr:ciating the role of
a pivotal role to
;, other :6ajor contradictions' and asc: it'iug
;Albdioia;as tbe leading facor of :l':. it':::,^,::::cialism
with capitrl:sm world-wii"-^
:..
sysl elo

'

j

-*'

"oofl1tt

J;li";l'J:'1'j"'1:'Jj
;n;:::::T;
ate
tt" actual class struggles that
to

unfolding in the world arena
Throufhout the Years of fi ft
the stormY ubfolding of the

:--:^^ i.
maintair'
still'"tt":']:::j
is oritl
.:i ,:aid "L'atin.Am;;
"o"t'adi<tion
o way subsided' AnY ProPosed
n revolut iorr to day which does
crucial lllt: of this contradiction
Ies emt'nrlting Irom it' can'but
ialism arrd a blue Princ {or
orld Proi etrrriao revolution' Io
.'Two \Vtlrld TheorY' se'eks to.
of revolur:ic'nary pbrases' what
-utto-"ed
,,,r., ,"-'Sei.iiiiplis6; under cover
and failed' on the eve of the

i" ' ,ao.g"d" KbttJJ"u
;''6i"i1'.9;"6r1"'

'iti-"i;,,, ,'i;e;ifior"gnrir,,

of 'Two worll

Theorv'

not

oolY

curteDl rrt national democratrc
:; :;,fl6yf[i1e;;thriJ
v?!llt.i,lue great historical
,

.i,

. l, ,.

t',".'i-'d;di*i[;;ir.-o'"ment tbat is p,tlnding
r,.;-tr

, , {

1

situ

bourgeotste'

ation

regarding
these countri

confrontatior in
,no difierent from that of we
'both the 'third world' and
bourge,:is capitalisc class.es'a
rule the Proletariat and the
force is tbe Proletariat'" .( P' 2t)
Of course, theY do not den
is
'rnost of these countries
'lmperialiat oPPressots' Acc
,social contradictions oPeratin

and the oPPressed nations
'Th"
oational liberation movelne

'

u

Th:

Hora, 'The

the

vast

rdar

by them io tbe lollowing m&Dner :
tbe third world in
''To aspire fo'-th" internal uoity of
'unity
berween the
for
fhe real ,"r,," ^"""s to alpire - it meens' an attempu
class; and the oppressor 'class'
the bourgeoisie and.
"ri."""a
to mitigate ,U" to"t'udi"tio"t betwee.npeoPle aod foreign
' the labouri"g ,"orf", b"t*t"o the

,tyraots.' (P. )2L) ,Aud tb

, operating

ln

these countrieq'

between tbc broad masses
ibetween the former and t
period ol imPerialism' n
internal enemY of the rev
capitalist countries, bot a
t
..countries-..' (P' 97) Thus
9

'upiby

the proletarian

Ieadership

rDasses, is sought

of thq
; , j',Wblldists'
r ,la"Tdg!
,Wblidists'

io this countries,

to be abandoned, In

new democraric revol,urion leads the ,Tw5

into 'bungling over tbe

)

'

,

question of strategic
aliinment oi class forcee
forcer for this rovr,Lr
rovr,Lriinn?hao {nr-otlo
{a'-otlo
iinn- ?hao

couotries' They visualise
q.'"otit"tiu" difierence' id this respect'.

weaker aod the mighty imperialist

;;-;;;;;;

;;;

America i oo
between the countries of Asia, Africa, Latin
the
;; ;;; hln,l and the developed capitalisc countries on
foreiSn
other hand, the form et b'eioip 'more dependent on
p' 222)
capitai' tban the latter (Imperialism and Revolution
democrasic
the
(empbasis added). Consequently, for them'
taskr do not coustitute the very contenf
bug
"oiooti-itnperialist
of revolution, at tbis srage, in the former countries
oche democratic'and anti-imperialist tasks of tbe
merely,
(ibid). oo the
revoluciou have special importance" there.
tesks' tbey
basls of the above apppaisal ot tU" revolutionary
natidoaltbe
of
vaguely suggest ,o." 'ot' of ioterlaciog
revolutioD
d"toci"ri"' anti-imperialist, national liberation
gf'
with the socialist revolution" (p' 17a) In the contert of
Latio America' the Trotskite-thesis

'l
:

i

i"

i

Asia, Africa and
.inter-lacing, or 'ingertwining' socialisc revolution is a
patent recipe, for making a mess of either revolution'
In accordance witL their 'revisionist propositions
revoluticn io
concerning tbe programue aod strategy of
a
Asia, A{rica and Latin America, thev also advocate
revolution They
mechanical.revisionisc-military line for tbe
categoricallY reject the iath
/,
da.' and establishiog "Paralle
., ievolutionary rural base areas

revolutionary alliance for national dt rcocr^tic rivolution but
recoil from the prospect of its participirciorr in the new state
to. be set-up, under the leadership of pr,rletariat, alter the
victory of this alliance. It indicate s rhat they consider the
national ,bourgeoisie to be ar best a tacrical ally and not a.
...strategic, alli of the proletariar in national demoqratic
,re1o.lufgn. Io facr, they reject tlre very concepr of New
t'.Demobracy.ai a state-form for implerreoting the prograrnme
lt riitional democratic revolueion.

ultimatelY caPturiog the cities,
' instead the ,Boishevik exPerienc
preceded"b;7-

preParationrl,

'Africa'

,', countiies, They not only emasculirt,: ttre anti.feudal task
',rbrrtr,*aterdobn
the anti-imperialist tr.sk too by obliterating
r.. 'l
.. i
.
' thel qualitative distinction betwe:n the phenomenon of
t
.,

revolut iona
to pretrare i,tsr:lf land the masses

l

': impdrialirt colonialist oppresgion in tlrese countries and the
' , 1,fiiit[f] of db.minqtion in relations lrc;vteeo the relatively.

,
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aod

'In all con
party of l
,

rule of 'the 'bodrgeoisie' '
revolut;ion, foc che overthrow of tbe
' ;when i the
violencg' But

with revolutionary
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city-centres can be a
insurrection in major industriel
opportt nists' Iorr

I

of tbese

.oe

I'

pretext";; ;; 'palt
conVenient
--- '
popular" revolutionary'
"
1 or liquidating
r.estralornt
ditching,
strul
iri"- ""U forces of
,rprrrrg"r, particularly the- armed
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'
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peasaDt mas8es'

This course of action' Pr
even for. the revolqtionary I

depreciate'
. 'Tbe other malol contradiction which they
s th€: coutridiction
recent yeals' co

'
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America stands in clear t
validated rinderstanding o
that armed rev
.movement
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Particular:ly'tbe
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, unclerwrrnt: Process
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The fierce contentioni between
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ta

i

:
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1

contradictio"'c""lnl*ouriuli"::t;'":il:1","';:,".';"T"
gbting the intensification of'
conciliatorY asPect of '
his is how Hora eoft-Peddles' '

';

'revolutiondry or

n3

'-betweeu

the Clnited States of America and

the

Soviet

uoion, there is an obvi
the the status <1ur>" "O
America and N A][O are
contradictions Lave not Yet
stt{Y the Phinese refrain that

the

p.28)

P)arr or

re Pbenomenon' Ilrtrs'
tao o notrnttYwitlc insurrectiorr or
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oxa's 'two worldt Pattern
e role of the contradiction
m. So, whenever the 'two
speak ot' tbe irtensifviDg
worldists' hav e q'illvnilly to

li
io

E

.lu,''coiriradictio
.
..: : .:.r'.'

r,r

contrhdictions'' Pushing it
ce on the course of world
cerlaiu Period' Such, en'

rU

confronted with

'

ret up, generati,g gre:t
driving them to war' The
on teod to out-Pace' the

\

;

"
oPPortunlsm vieled under
to ,n.r" ioo't'it', the revol
l"u"tuP guite unevenlY du
developed chaPacter of their
than not th.e revolutionaries

'

suPet Pc'wers' IJS

:sr

:But, more note:worthy
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93r

I

-

.

.

., ,i,:
'

i,:,
'

i1iti:
', ,;.'
,,.i-,,r.,:,'
,,.y

ideotity'.

.I":.

'

-.

th",naiional task r; [h5li{li"or,rti}l'

-counrri€s ) tbeir natronal,

:;,rl

in ttere'

imperielirt

,( p. 297 )

Formally, tbe' 'two"worldists' consider the two super
powers, (J. S. imperialism and soviet social iimperialism to
bb the chief enemies of people oI the world, equally hostile
,io'the cause cf peace and revoluiion but in ef;ecc the whole
'.thrust o[ their analysis of interuational situation is directed

'

,agaiost U. S. inrpr:rialism 1l,the most powerful and dangerous
enerny. The r,olt corDer io their bearts for soviet social
.imperialism peeps through,so many of their utterances about'
,how it happens to be a haiassed super powe5 who is forced
by the devlish U. S: imper'ialism to enter into a costly armsrace and ir being eocircled and tbreatened bv the formidable
U. S.-Peking-Tok lo axis, sb oo and so forrh. ' Here is Hoxa
,in acrion as the c,rsrnetolo8,isc of soviet social imperialism :

increase of U. S. mrlitarv
,potential relarively weakens soviet 6ghting strength and
torces the soviec Union to {ollow the Uoited States of
,Ame.rcia step by step iu, order to balance its military'
.potential and aggressive power. However, keeping up with
U, , S, imperialism , in the armameots race weakeos the
."onoroty of tlr" Soviet .Uoion, becaule it means tbat large
Eaterial, monetary and human funds are transferred from
the economy t5 the 8rmy. I'his is whar ie worrying
Brezhnev and comPanY'. ( P' 289 ) ' 'The Chrnese revisionists need this treatv aud the
friendsbip with Japan, so that, together with the Japanese
milrtarists, they can tfreaten Soviet social imperialiso and
( p' 43 )
.possiblv liquidate it and its iofluence in Asia'"
i...lt is most likely.that the policv of the Uniqed States
,of America and the wrong strategy of Cbina itself, mav
iimpel the soviec union to inc/ease its military atren$tb even

'Ihe problenr is that tfe
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further,

firbt.l

t

.
j)iidl
as the imperialist po!/er it

",

is,

to attack China

e,{si&

i'-'- '''

the;soviet union when it feels stronlJ €:nough, because

,-lI.''l/*
;ii

e

lt

has-

gr€at:territorial aobitions towarrls Srberia and other
. u /
orz \
terrltoEles In the Far Easr'" ( p' 36( )
That is rrot all. Hoxa goes r) the absurd lengrh of
portraying Sovier social imperialisro its. lf as a victtrn of
imperialirt donrnation, which gor rtsell caught up in the
hegeuooic claws ot mighty U. S, im rerialjsm ; '"'anv state)
big or small. which gets crughc ttp ln the me chanism of
inperialism suffers curtailment o i l,oss oi its political
fteiedom, its independence and sovert'ignry' Even tbe Soviet
Unicn has been'reduced to tlrir' state of curtailed
sovereigotf...'. ( P. 351 )
to tbe '
.,So, .rot*irhrtanding their fornral pt:onouncements
efiecr that both of rhe two super p(re/er.s are the chief and
equally dangerous enemies o{ Jrer-rplc o : the lvtrrld, the reai
message of the'two worldists', delivered through such
utteraoces as fore-quoted is that the irrt,:rr,ationll prolecariat
arid other revolurionary forces should direcr r:he sbarp edge
'their .struggle at inceroationa I Prla n e, against U' S
of :

imperihlism and che imperialist bloc un<ler its lqadership'
' .ithe , ecoooroistic approaclr e rbibiterl by cbe 'two.
, ' worldists'' 'in their comprehension '>f the menace posed
by ;:vaiious imperialist powers anc thirt of tbe phenomenon
of,iaeo-colonial oppression leads th|nl to :misconceive and
mishandle not ootry tbe various manif|s]latl(tns of the rnter- imperialist contradiction but a ls I ttre other major
contiidiqtioD, rhe contradiction bet,vr,eo rhe prtrletaridt aod
che bourgecisie in caprtalist. iountrir:s. In all the countries
r that come uuder the operation oi'th'e latrer contradiction,
'class
excepcingi the 1-I. S. A., the'r itdulterate the
contradiction between the proletarirt and tbe bourgeoisie by
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'mo;ement

'

SOoialism:

because:ione

is termed as the Iower rtage of communism
of the aspects constitutir g its entity is the

r that determines the character ol: socialisr
sosiety,
its being,,i a'd it is the struggle of rh rs,: two aspects that
determines' the process oI development orl socialist society,.-

aspects

"its becomibg., ,, , :
1.,, . ;;'In,.hie,itypical rmetaphysical manner, Hoxa visualisea
soqj-a-hfg ,.societJr: as a'monolithic phenor0enon with the sore
content.;of nascent communism. This denial, on the part
l._-,of rtHors;l of the eristence; in the socia ist soCiety, of dving
:,
cipitalism;1: of the fundamental con:r:rdiction between
Dasceltrrlcodmunism and dying capitalirim, between the
respective class I protagonists of these :onflicting aspects,
ia prompted by' his simplistic notion th rt since the vicrory
of iocialist ,reyolution coastitutes a quirlitative leap from
old,icapitalist.. sotity, it means terminatio r rlf ttre old process
and its;liundamental contradictioD, and the beginning o{
, nep,,procelt ;Encompaasing new furrdamcn,tal contradiction.,
Herseehg.to.rbe, oblivioue of the tlther <limension of the "
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r

-,of contradictionq that is,

the , .uutual
principal
a-nd,the, non-principal aspects
,{lqngfor,maticrn of tbe
of a contraclicticrn c,bich constitutes, a qualiraqive change,
rnark'ing the con:ltrsion of a iefinite stag; in the procere of
development of ccrntradiction bgt -Dot the,complete resolution
of the contradict:ion, effected through the gobbling rrp one
aspect by its opoosite. Hence, his. inability to recognise
that the qualit:ative leap involved in the victory of socialist
rbvolution does not abolish the .Iuodamental contradiction
that causes it, namely, the contradiction between the
proletariat and the bour6eoisie which continuee. to unfold
itself under new crrnditioos and forms in socialist society.
On this issur:, he: reveals his iguorance of Marxist.dialectics
througb his ;rtt ack on Mao Tse'tung's masterly erposition
of the mode oi operation of contradiction, specifically ia
socialist soc: ety. Hoxa complaios that : 'The, mutual
transformat:on of the opposites into each other, understood
as a mere excrranqe crf places and not as a reeolution ol tho
cotradiction and a qrralitative cbaoge ol the very pheoomenon
which comprises these opposites, is used by Mao TsetuDg as
a formal pattern to which everything is subject,' and puts
up the charge agrinst Mao, 'Thus, he does,not,seq,the
socialist revolution as a quali.ative change of society ln whlch
antagonistic classes and the oppression and erploitation of
man by tnan are abolished, but conceives it as a simple
chaoge; of places between the bourgeoisie and the proletariat.'
( euphasis added, P, 415 )
As a corollarj' to bis conception of socialist revolution
as an absolute qualitative change of society, Hora denies'
any qualitative distinction between socialism and communism,
and f ulminates against Mao-Tsetung for poioting out , tbis
distinction : '...ogrenly revising the Marxist-Leninist coDcept
of eocialism and communism,wbich, in essence, sre twophaaps
of the one type of socio-economic order, aod which
are,4irtinguiehed from eacb other onlv bv the degreg of their
dqr-qloppcnt sDd rorturitv, |vlao Tretung preteoff peirlirm
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,..:,

wbat macle them crrne and crow war the defeat of thc

,as'aometfiing dia'rillttically opposite to c('mmunism"' b' 417 )
r ,fo put'it :ii,ildly, these views of Enrrer Hoxe show that

hedogmaticallyte.fusestolearnlromth.:tristoricalexpelience
ofrUictaddrihip:'ot 'proletariat and building of socialism io
; 5erilt:d-:Uni6o'r,and Chioa' He ' cl:ngs fast to certain
of the
limitationi i.6f "€arlier Marxist'Leninist ttnderstanding
so
compler reality and problems oI sociallist scciety' and
doing,innewjhistoricalconditions,sldr:sintothecompanY
the
of , Lodern, revisionists. Today, haviog witnesred
by bourgeoisphenomena. of usurpation of political l)ower
in
the Sreat
rest,:rittion
rerisionist forces and capitalist
Republic of
citadete ol. eocialism-soviet Union artd Peoples
cbiod:to maintain that'antagonistic r:lasses...are abolisbed'
by the victorious socialist revolutit'n'' tbat the socialiet

{undamental
society ' does not bave st ils c()r(l tbe
bourgeoisie
and
tbe
proletariau
the
contradiction between
plocesses
of its base
the
all
which determines or conditions
of
drctatorship
the
and super structure, the operations '>f
prA"r"ri", ,"a the party of proletariat' amouDts to the
lral'fwav aucl reneging
abandoning of: eocialist revolution

Cultural Revolutiou.

No matter how frenziedlv Hora and bis'two worldirt'

I

imperialist systelD, is to become the victios or instruments
of the transformation of the former into the latter' thet ir'
or resolving tbis contradiction in favour of lmperieliao'

tro.taU"'birto,it"ltaskoftheproli:t:rriatofoarrvin!out
society'
'revolutloriary trausltion to a communist

,-:tm.iswhatEnverHoxaisdoinglrndadvocating,No
*ood.. he is found venemously attar:king Mao-TsetunE's

of continuing revoluticn under the condttions
glorious practice in
lf di"t"to.rhip of proletariat, and its
china,
llevolution
iu" Great proletarian lultural Floxa and of
his otber
e.coraiog :to: his own adoission'
En",tl theory.,

from the very beginnirg, "doubrs" over Mao's
""iil.*"ihad,
tbe colonial revolrttion' New Democracy'
. iU;r.*"rrainiog to 'war'
the ciass cbaracter and class struggle
;t"it"""a peopie's etc'' but
wbat unnr'n'ed rhem aod assisted
io.o"i"fit, society
was- tlre great revolutionary
i"n.i.- tf"rr; into'opportunism
cultural revoluticrr tbirt shook, expoeed
i"ra"i, during''ihe
'ihor. yery oorionr, corrc,:[)t8r orientationr and
itopplcd
"-b-d
w6re cnrhrined in their borom. And
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